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UPRISING FEARED
Dr. Sun Yat Sen, 8outh China 

Leader Say* He Will Appoint 
Own Customs Officials

HONGKONG. Dec. 18.—A flotilla 
of foreign gun boats has been In the 
harbor of Canton where tense situa
tion has prevailed elnce the recent 
threat pf- O n Sun Yat Sen, South 
China leader, to selto customs funds. 
He apparently la preparing for event- 
ualitics. Somo of the warships lying 
off Shamcen, the foreign section of 
Canton, have been cleared for action 
and French sailors from the cruiser 
Jules Kerry have landed a t Shamcen. 
Apparently tho action of foreign 

powers is due to recent move of Sun 
Yat Sen in notifying the commander 
of the customs In Canton of his in
tention to supercede commissioner 
and customs iU lf by new appointees.

MANY SPECTATORS 
VIEW WRECK SCENE

No one was killed hut two passeng
ers received minor injuries Mondny 
afternoon when the Tampa Spccln 
No. 19 was wrecked about a ipilc anil 
half south of Longwood near Hook
er’s Crossing. Tho injured were: 
Mrs. N. J. Reja of Vandncln, 0.. suf
fering somo minor Internal injuries 
and Mrs. S. A. Chancellor of this 
city who waa bruised slightly by n 
falling suitcase.

The train waa In charge of Engineer 
Dick Wallace and Conductor Ed. 
Hutts. When seen at the wreck Mon
day afternoon Mr. Wallace refused to 
give out a formal statement of the 
cause of tho wreck but stated that 
he was proceeding along with usual 
precaution bofore rounding the curve 
when all of a sudden the engine with 
the soaL.aar .gad,, four .. passenger 
coaches I«ft~th«- track.
» He stated that it waa all done in n 
minute’s time but that he realized the 
danger and applied the emergency 
brakes. Neither he nor the fireman 
jumped, ho said, but both remained 
nt their ]H>sts.

Although no official statement was 
given out as to tho cause of the 
wreck, it was the consensus of opinion 
that it was duo to the bad condition 
of the track at that point. It Is said 
that the cross ties were rotten and as 
a result the rails had spread probably 
causing tho wreck.

l.ato yesterday nfternoon no report 
was forthcoming from A. C. I.. offi
cials sent to the scene of the wreck 
to determnio Its cause. Wrecking 
trnins were on tho Job throughout 
Monday night,, having come from 
Jacksonville and Lakeland. It wns 
thought that by late Tuesday after
noon the track would ho cleared for 
travel again.

Resides tho engine and roal ear, 
there were four coaches that left 
the track, one of these being a com
bination baggage and passenger car. 
The engine left the track and plowed 
up n huge pile of sand but was al
most in line with the original track 
when it stopped. The coal car 
swerved off to the left side, piled up 
« high embankment of sand and turn
ed nlmost completely around. Tim
bers in the coal car were smashed 
to small pieces.

Several hundred feet of steel tracks 
were tom up and somo of it wns a 
compact moss of twisted steel. One 
piece of track was bent so that it

___<nrT k f  AHwIalnl rrr»*>
RERLIN, Dec. 18.—The text of the 

notes exchanged between Premier 
Poincare and Herr von Hocsch, Gcr- 
man charge (I’afTnirs at Paris, were 
published Mnndny night. To them 
the semi-official agency appends tho 
statement that the German govern
ment, noting France’s readiness in 
principle to enter into dlscusssinns, 
will immediately put forwnrd further 
detailed proposals regarding the re
establishment of German authority in 
tho occupied regions and communica
tions with the unoccupied territories, 
so that normalcy in the Rhine nnd the 
Rhur mny be restored in the prompt
est manner possible.

Germany disclaims nnd desire to 
encroach on the Irenty of Versailles, 
and the nope is expressed thnt the dis
cussions may ultimately lead to n final 
settlement of the Ruhr nnd Rhine 
controversy.

Request for Loan Little Supported.
• Hr Tfcr Aaai.rlntril I'rra.l

PARIS, Dec. 18.—Germany’s re
quest for authority to pledge the 
resources of the Reich ns guaranty

for a loan of from 150,000,000 to 
$70,000,000 with which to buy grain 
and fats abroad was delivered In 
written form to the reparation com
mittee Monday.

It received little support In French 
official circles, where it was declared 
there was no conclusive evidence thnt 
food was licking in Germany. It 
was remarked that tho manifesta
tions In Germony had been provoked 
not by a dearth of cntablcs, but by 
the inability of a grent proportion 
of the population to pay the prices 
demanded by the holders of food
stuffs.. '

Those closo to Premier Poincnre 
declared thnt the first thing needed 
in Germany wns-n renovation of the 
financial system, nftcr which in their 
opinion, plenty of food would bo 
forthcoming ill the country itself. A 
foreign loan, they sold, would avail 
nothing unless the food were bought 
to ba distributed gratis to the inhab
itants, because if the latter had to 
pay for the imported goods the same 
difficulties would arise as now exist;! 
only a few would be able to find the 
funds with which to buy.

GAINING STRENGTH
An American Mining Engineer 

Is Slain By Bandits At 
Conception del Oro

(Hr Tkf A«si*rlMe4 rrr«s»
WASHINGTON, Dc. 18.—The 

revolutionary movement in Mex
ico han not appested to change 
the policy of the American gov
ernment toward Mexico.

EXPERT TESTIMONY 
IS CHALLENGED BY 
THE PROSECUTION
Solicitor Hoykin Says That Fox Was 

Not Influenced To Kill By 
“Voice of God’’

ATLANTA, Dec. 18.—The defenso 
rested its case shortly after noon in 
the Fox trial after Dr. J. N. Brawler 
had tcstifiied the defendant was para
noiac. A recess was taken to allow 
the prosecution to muster its rebut
tal case.

Heavy Loss By Fire
In Houston Texas

(Hr The An»orln(ril Prraa)
HOUSTON, Dee. 18.—Fire greatly 

damaged the Capitol hotel, four-story 
structure In the heart of the down
town district and several adjoining 
structures. The hotel guests fled in 
their night clothing. None was re
ported injured.

Later headless bodies of three men 
were discovered and belief was ex
pressed that others would be found 
fcoro search ended. Property loss is 
estimnted at $300,000.

ATLANTA, Dec. 18.—Efforts of 
prosecution to impeach the expert 
testimony of defense thnt Philip Fox 
is a chronic purnnniac was continued 
today. During the clnsh of counsel 
Solicitor General Boykin declared he 
would nttempt to prove Fox did not 
attribute his kiling of Captain W. S. 
Coburn to “voice of God” until he had 
conferred with the counsel.

He wns not permitted to introduce 
a newspaper bearing on this point 
however.

«nr The A»»o*t«lrH r r m l
EL PASO, Dec. 18.—Federal 

troops have taken San Marcos, 
important position between Vera 
Crux and Mexico City and are 
advancing steadily toward sea

p o r t  stronghold of rebels, accord-' 
ing to advices received Tuesday 
by Mexican Consul Rulse.

(Hr The An*•elated Presat
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 18.—The Re

volutionaries evacuated Puebla Mon- 
dny night, tho war department an
nounced. Federal forces occupied Al- 
mnza and Lucas Gonzalez.

Miss Zoe Coburn (left) and Mrs. W. S. Coburn, daughter and wiuow 
of the into W. S. Coburn, K. K. K. official, who was shot in his office. 

Philip Fox, former Klnn publicity agent, is being tried for the shooting.

American Legion Will 
Meet in Orlando Soon

School Children Help * • * 
Stop Motor Accidents

I Hr T hr Aaattrlnfrtl Prrss)
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18.—One 

thousand public school boys of San 
Francisco, front 12 to 18 yearn old, 
have been organized into a traffic re
serve force. Like the regular traffic

Ten Killed in Hattie.
Ten men were killed Sunday in en

gagements in the vicinity of Guada
lupe, between insurrectionists and 
federal troops according to uncon
firmed reports received here Mon
day.

Two irregulars were reported kill
ed, including Lieut. Ptmental, at 
Guadalupe through which 50 cav
alrymen, under command of tho lieu- 

‘ tenant, pnssed Saturday night en 
route to Junrez from El Porvcnir, 
where they had been stationed.* The 
cavalrymen enmped a short distance 
outside the village, occording to jho  
reports, nnd rode into the town Sun
day morning, shouting "Viva Villa!" 
"Viva De La Huerta!" The men were 
slain in a brief engagement ,with 
fiscal gendarmes.

The insurrectionists split into three 
groups, some retreating towards 
Jucrnz, another party riding toward 
tho hills nhd other* moving towarij 
San Ignacio. At the latter place n

policemen they are posted on the cor
ners surrounding schools, where they 
regulate the progress of nutomobilcs certainly not later than next week

FEW VOTERS HAVE 
QUALIFIED FOR THE 
ELECTION_JAN. 11

Approximately 1,57b  citizens of 
Sanford are registered' on the cltv 
hooks, according to figures given out 
Tuesday by. the city clerk’s office. But 
of that number senreely more than 
100 are qualified to vote in the coming 
bond election, which is to be' held on 
January 11. / . - • ■
•*T1T(J rMiren thut there arc not more

, 'J o n K  f t  (hit 1 «ccond battle was reported, in which
paid their 1923 poll tnx. ‘ This tax eiffht men, Including fiscal guards and 
must he paid before January l in 8t,hhors WL‘ru killed, 
order to have the privilege of voting, 
according to word given out. by City 
Attorney George A. DcCottcs in 
Mondaya issue of The Herald.

Poll tnx may be puid nt the office of 
County Tn:;*Assessor John D. Jinkins 
nnd should he paid this week, but

was
nn almost pc 

The combination
formed an almost perfectly shnped 

passenger car immediately behir
hnggngc nnd

_ . .... . ;ly behind the
engine also swerved off to tho left 

lie

nnd see thnt their fellow students 
cross th<| streets safely. They study 
the city ordinances nnd nrc drilled in 
signals by traffic officers of the po
lice department.

This is an extension of n campaign 
against accidents started here 10 
months ngo by the police department, 
in co-operation with the California 
State Automobile Association. A com
mittee of citizens was appointed to 
work with the police in suppressing 
reckless driving nnd careless walking, | 
nnd in supervising the flow of traffic.

During the 10 months the death 
rate for motor accidents here was re
duced 25 per cent from thnt of the 
same period in 1922, according to sta
tistics prepared by the association.

Representatives of northern and 
central California cities, at a recent 
meeting here, decided to adopt a 
similar plan in their communities.

McAdoo Officially 
Throws His Hat In 
The Presidential Ring

LOS ANGELES. Calif., Dec. 18.—

Citizens are urged to pay their poll 
tux in order to vote on the $920,000 
bond issue for the construction of wa
ter, light and gas plants and for tho 
erection of u city hall. w

Mayor Forrest Lake said he again 
wished to call the Sanford citizen’s a t
tention to the importance of the coin
ing election. It is tho duty of every 
citizen to qualify to vote In tho bond 
election, he said, in order to ndd in
fluence and thereby stimulate interest 
in tho sale of tho bonds.

Previous to this, he pointed out. 
Sunford bonds hnvc brought a good 
price and they must bring a good 
prico for these bands should the clec-

MARION, O., Dec. 18.—Councilmnn 
Tbonins J. Mend received word Mon- j election, 
day from Mexico that his son Elmer 
Mead, -15, had been slain by bandits 
nt Concepcion del Oro.

Elmer Mend wns employed ns a 
mining engineer for the Snnta Roaa 
Mining Company with headquarters 
at Snn Antonio, Texas.

(Hr T h r  A»a»clnlril I’rrasl  
PALATKA, Dec. 18.—The annual 

department conference of post com
manders and post adjutants and ex
ecutive committee of the American 
Legion Department of Florida, will 
bo held in Orlando January 21, C. 
Howard Rowton, state adjutant an
nounced. National officers ore ex
pected to be in attendance.

SENATOR SMITH IS 
STILL IN LEAD FOR 
C H A I R M A N S H I P

I Hr T h r  Aamtrliitnl I’rrm)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. — The 

deadlock in the Senate over the elec
tion of nn Interstate Commerce Com
mittee chairman continued Monday, 
hut the house perfected its organ
ization by approving its standing 
committee slates.

Five more ballots were tnken by 
tho Scnhtc which will resume voting 
Tuesday with the expectation that 
Republican insurgents will givo their 
support to Senator Smith of South 
Cnrolinn, the ranking Democrat on the 
committee. This vote with thnt of 
the Democrats would result in his

KOUNDOURITIOS WILL BE 
APPOINTED REGENT

REMOVALS URGED
Stern Language Used in Message

To King George—Departure 
of Dynasty Imperative
I Ilf T h r Au h Ii M  Prrmr)

LONDON. Dec. 18^-A dispatch 
from Athens saws that the king and 
queen are leaving Rumania Tuesday 
night without signing any decrees 
and that Admiral Koundouritios will 
be appointed regent.

Premier Gonatas and Colonel Plaa- 
tiars advices say signed a letter re
questing tho king to leave attar they 
hnd been interviewed by a military 
and naval delegation and others who 
urged removal of dynasty. Letter to 
King George, it is said, was couched 
in stern language and contained in
timation that his departure by eve
ning at latest was imperative.

LIBERALIST PARTY 
WILL BREAK AWAY,
F R O M  ALUANCESiINTERESTING m
Former Premier Asquith Makes An 

nouncement Before A Large 
Gathering

(Hr Thr ANMnrlnlrif 1'rraa)
LONDON. Dec. 18.—Former Prcm- 

iem Asquith speaking nt a meeting 
of the members of liberal party Tues
day afternoon nt which Lloyd George 
nnd practically every liberal member 
of parliament wns present, said the 
liberal party intends to freo itself 
front alliances with other parties.

SCHOOL HOARD MEETS
The county school bonrd met in ad

journed session Tuesday morning to 
consider bids for the Geneva school 
building and for an addition to the 
Sanford High School for the domes
tic science department.

A number of bids were received 
hut the hoard decided to defer action 
on them until n meeting next Satur
day afternoon, it was unnounccd by 
Superintendent T. W. Lawton. .

I l l )  Thr Anworlntril P r m l
TAMPICO, Tex., Dec. 18.—The sit

uation here nnd in this vicinity in 
tranquil. A rumor wkas in circult- 
tion here Mondny that Juxpam had 
gone over to the rebels, but it was 
said Monday this was untrue. A tele
gram received from the commander 
of the garrison at Tuxpnm said there 
hnd been no new developments in the 
situation; that the entire oil region 
wns under control of federal forces 
loynd to President Obregon. The dis-

sido tearing up tho track as it left. 
Although being derailed there was no 
serious injury done to this car well 
ns to other threo passenger conches 
behind it.

be expected thnt they will bring a 
lower price should the citizens of 
this city fail to show the proper in
terest by not voting.

tion carry. However, he said, it may i pMch added that the drilling of oil
• . . - ..........  wells was continuing actively.

Federad troops nrc continuing their 
pursuit of Cesar Lopez dc Lara, for
mer governor of the state of Tnm- 
niilipus, about 125 miles northwest 
of Tampico. Pursuit of them is be
ing hampered by luck of communica
tion in thnt region.

Volunteers to the number of 1,000 
were urmed here Monday and.sworn 
in by the chief of tho garrison to 
guard Tampico in ense the garrison 
should be called upon to leave for 
the battle front.

Koretz’s Wife Going To 
Work Support Children

I Hr Thr A M w lm r S  Prr««)
CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Mrs. Leo 

Koretx, wife of the mnn who until a 
few days ago she thought was a 
millionaire, appeared before n referee

the Democratic presidential nomina 
tion in a telegram to W. W. Howes, 
ttemocratic state chnirman, Pierrq,
a. d .The pullman cars in the train sus-i Mr McAdoo’s formal acceptance of 

tained no injury. I t  is believed tha t|the piatf0rm adopted by the Demo- 
hnd tho four derailed coaches been of i cratic propoanl convention already is
wood instead of all-steel, there would 
have been a serious loss of life. At 
first it was roported thnt there had 
been several persons killed nnd others 
injured, but this was found to be 
erroneous, a true but short account 
of the wreck appearing in Monday’s 
paper.

—w~'» i ,ii- *n bankruptcy here Monday, declared
William Gibbs ^ cA,1<.,0*.l :„u, 8ho W0H practically penniless and
rector of the railroads Mon ay Jr <■ wouj,| K0 woric ncxt month to sup-
(orinally announced his 5»n«»«“fy  ,™r port herself «nd two children. Her

iti year old son, she declared,
has secured u position as u sales 
clerk.

The wife of the head of the fictit
ious Bayano River Trust Company 
of Panama, who fled a few days ago 
after relatives and friends had in
vested about $5,000,000 in the “oil 
bubble,” declared she knew nothing
of her husband’s business dealings. 
She said since he had disappeared, 
she had turned over much of her
money, Jewels and uutomobilu to make

How They Voted.
The insurgents Mondny supported 

first Senator Howell, Republican, Ne
braska, nnd then Senator Couzcns, 
Republican, Michigan, who on the 
last ballot received a total of 12 
votes. In nddition to that of the 
insurgents he drew support from Sen
ators Cummins of Iowa, who has been 
endorsed by the Republican party 
conference for the chairmanship. 
Gooding of Idaho; Jones of Wash
ington; Norbcck of South Dakotu ami 
Ilorah of Idaho.

On the first ballot Monday Senator 
Cummins lacked only two votes of 
the majority necessary for election. 
Forty-three senators supported him, 
ns against 39 for Senator Smith; six 
for Senator Howell and one for Sen
ator Couzcns.

Smith held his strength on tho sec
ond ballot, but Senator Cummins lost 
tw o  votes which were transferred to 
Senator Couzcns, whose total was 
nine. Howell’s vole dropped to one.

On tho third ballot the vote was 
Cummins 39; Smith 38; Couzcns II. 
On tho fourth it was Cummins 39; 
Smith 39; Couzcns 11. The fifth bal
lot—the fourteenth sinco the dead
lock began—found Cummins and
Smith again tied with 38 each while 
Couzcns’ vote was increased to 12.

Democrats Solid Except Urucc.

. WORK IS RUSHED 
BOYNTON, Dec. 18.—Practically 

all material is on the ground and 
work is being rushed on the system 
of water mains for this city. Pipes 
leadin gto the Beach olltel have been 
placed in position along Ocean Avenue 
and other preliminary steps to be
ginning the real work have been 
taken.

Watch for 
Your Name

If it appears on the want ad 
page of The Herald today, 
you will receivo two free 
tickets to the performance at 
The Milana Theatre tonight. 
You may be tho lucky one. 
Road thoroughly tho little 
want ads.

in the mail enroutc to Pierre.
The telegram to tho South Dakota 

Democratic stute chairman read: 
"Having filed my formal acceptance 
of the platform adopted by the Demo
cratic proposal convention, ns required 
by South Dukota law, I desire again 
to express my appreciation or the 
honor conferred upon mo by the con- 
ventlon and to any that I am willing 
to fight with and for the people ot 
South Dakota in support of the I re
gressive principles espoused oy tne
convention. „ . ,  „

"Wo shall get no relief from the 
burdens now opposing us. nor shall 
we progress in any direction through 
the Republican policies of stand still- 
ism and wistful wishing for these 
problems to solve themselves. »

“The Democratic party stands for 
progress and populnr rights. It wel
comes the opportunity to do battle for 
them.” ________________ _

NEWTON TO HE ELECTED. 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 18.—Ark 

Newton will be elected captain of the

| ||) Thr Aaqitrlitlril I'rrsil
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 18.—A 

large number of Americans nre be
ing detained in Mexico City by Pres
ident Obregon for fear that if they 
attempt to leave they may come in

Complete Skeleton of 
Elephant Is Unearthed

(II) The .tM urlalril  I'reM l
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dee. 18.— 

Perhaps the most complete skeleton 
of the elephant that roamed the east
ern section of tho North American 
continent in pru-historic days, so far 
ill Florida, hns been unearthed at 
Melbourne by Dr. Fred H. Loomis, 
Professor of Geology at Amherst 
College, Mass. Dr. ls>omis is mak
ing excavations in the vicinity of 
Melbourne at the invitation of the 
Chamber of Commerce of thnt city. 
The find wns made on the property 
of O. I*. Singleton, nt whose sug
gestion the invitation was extended 
to Dr. I.oomiN.

A list of bones found is contained 
in a letter from Dr. Isuimis til Her
man Gunter, state geologist of Flor
ida. The letter says:

"I have just completed taking up 
the mammoth skeleton. It has turn
ed out:
• "Skull: Two bnscs of tusks about 
three feet long each .four teeth and 
fragments of u skull.

"Vertebrae: Seven cervical, 18 or
19 more or less complete dorsals nnd 
lumhars, sacrum four tail.

"Ribs: Eight or 10 complete nnd
20 to 25 sections, almost enough for 
both sides.

"Front Limbs: Two scapulae, two- 
thirds of the humerus, radius ,nnd 
ulna, most of one foot, other leg 
bones represented by ends nnd pieces 
of shafts.

Sanford Rotnrians enjoyed two In
teresting talks by H. C. DuBose and 
D. L. Thrasher at the weekly lunch
eon held Tuesday.

Itotarian DuBose Arat urged his 
fellow members to pay their poll tnx 
nnd qualify for the coming bond elec
tion. This, he pointed out, la the duty 
of every citizen. He asked that ev
ery member get busy and pay hla 
tux at once. Speaking further, Mr. 
DuBose said that the support given 
to the Boy Scouts had not bee® what 
it should have been. He san that 
Rotarinns hnd accepted the respon
sibility of setting the examples by 
which the boys were to be guided. 
Ho pointed out thnt so far that the 
only support thnt hnd been given was 
financial. Mr. DuBose further urged 
his fellow Rotes to live up to th® re
sponsibility that they have accepted 
nnd give to the Boy Scouts of San
ford their hcnrtlMt eo-opsmUaiu • ■ •

Itotarian Thrasher reminded his 
henrers thnt Christmas tlmfi Is a time 
when love, servlco and self-sacrifice 
should prevail. He said that many 
were prone to mangnlfy the bad things 
of life nnd in so doing forget all 
of tho good things. He urged that 
everyone get into the •pWt of the 
season and let Christmas of 1923 be 
the hnppicst one in all the history of 
Sunford. •

In charge of the prograin at Tues
day’s meeting wns F. E. Roumillat, 
Music was furnished by George\
IJrockhnhn at the piano. Singing 
wns led by Frank MncMahon. Tne 
club enjoyed two vocal selections by 
Richard Holtzclaw. *

All but one member of the club waa 
present nt Tuesday’s meeting and tho 
secretary announced that the a t
tendance thus far this month has 
been 97 per cent.

It was announced that there would 
be no meeting next Tuestlny but 
thnt the club would meet Thursday, 
December 27 at which time, the dis
trict governor of Rotary, Kendrick 
Guernsey of Orlando will! be present 
in nn official capacity.

George W. Knight announced that 
on ly  $377 of the quota of $1,000 had 
been raised for the Boy Scouts. A 
continued appeal for these funds wilt 
be made.

Cases Disposed In 
County Court Tuesday

contact with rebel forces, according / tion which had been hanging fire for
to a telegram received here Monday 
by Judge L. B. Camp. The Ameri
cans, the advices state, are in no 
danger.

Tho information was received by 
Judge Camp after he had asked help 
in locating his grandson, thought to 
be in Mexico City.

The telegram adds the restrictions

_ ,, "Hind Limbs: Pelvis in four piecos
On all o the ballots the Democrats caj|||y put together, one femur,

one tibia, and one foot; the other 
leg hns two-thirds of femur, the rest 
in ends nnd pieces."

Preparations nre being made for 
the mounting of the bones, Dr. 
Loomis advised the state geologist.

voted solidly for Senator Smith, ex 
ccpt Senator Bruce of Mnrylnnd, who 
continued to support Senator Cum
mins.

The house wound up its organizu

up as much ns possible of the deficit.] are principally because it is expected
HUGHES GIVES STSATEMENT.

(Hr Thr A x t x ln l r d  l'rr»a)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Secrc- 

tary Hughes informed Russian Soviet 
official today in a statement trans
mitted through the Ameriral consul 
nt Reval, that "there would seem to 
be, at thii time, no reason for negoti
ations with Soviet Government, such 
ns suggested in •✓ message from So
viet foreign minister received yestcr- 
dny at tho White House.

the rebels would soon enguge the 
local forces around Puebla and other 
towns near Mexico City.

GU1MARES SENTENCED.
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Albert E. 

Gulniuras, central figure in the in
vestigation centering about the death 
of Dorothy King, Broadway butter
fly, was sentenced to Atlanta penl-

Florida football sqund  ̂ ^a^banque*  cjare<j j,e had resorted to swindling
operations in order to keep affections 
of the woman on whom he spent $00,-

rioriua iiMJwuit - I - — , ■
Tuesday night, it is learned in au- 
thoratative circles. Next season is 
his last to piny on the squad.

The knife of a new cutting tool 
for holts is driven downward nnd for
ward with n shearing motion.

000.

Photographic plates made of pnper 
have hecu invented in Europe.

Railroads Concerned.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 18.— 

Mexico’s recent troubles nre being 
viewed with real concern by traffic 
men of the railroads and of big in
dustrial and commercial roncerns, 
who see renewed complications in 
trade relations should the revolution 
prove of long duration.

They point out that Mexican rail
road facilities were getting back to 
normal after the disturbances of sev
eral years.

At one time freight was moving as 
freely between tho United States and 
Mexico as between the staet of the 
Union.

Then came revolution, and until 
about a year ago, no rail-oad equip
ment was allowed to move from this 
country across the border'unless a 
bond equal to tho value of the equip
ment was put up. '

two weeks in quick order. Democrats 
demanded debate on the Republican 
committee nsisgnments which had 
been revised to include Representa
tive Nelson of Wisconsin, tho insur
gent leader, on the rules committco, 
hut failed to delay the ratification 
vote, the insurgents with threo ex
ceptions voting with the Republican 
organization. The Democratic com
mittee slates were approved by a viva 
voce vote.

The house action enabled commit
tees confronted with pressing legis
lation linully to get down to work, 
the appropriations committee meeting 
nt once to perfect its organization. 
Division of the committee into sub
committee for the framing of the an
nual supply bills will be completed 
Tuesday.

Charge Bootlegging 
Against Dutch Boat
(lly Thr AwnrlsIrS I’rra*)

NF.W YORK, Dee. 18.—Hendrick J. 
Karns, captain; Edgar J. Goevens, 
.supercargo ntul seven sailors of the 
Dutch auxiliary schooner Zechond, 
seized by const gunrds December 7 
outside the three-mile limit, o: Fire 
Islnnd inlet. Monday were held in high 
bail on indictments charjcinj* boot
legging in American territorial 
crs. The defendants denied

wat-

County Court was In acssion Tues
day morning with Judge E. r . Hoiiao- 
holder presiding over the court. A 
preliminary hearing was given h. M. 
Bryant and Edwin Cooper for the al
leged larcency of a large quantity of 
ferns from the Royal Fern 
Company of Altamonte Springs. Uath 
were released on bonds and bouna 
over to the grand Jury. Bryant was 
released on a $1,500 bond and Coop* 
cr’s.hond was placed a t $500.

John Varn, R. T. Bavin and Henry 
Bird were before the court charged 
with reckless driving. All three par
ties plead guilty and were sentenced 
by Judge Householder.

It was announced tha t a charge had 
been filed against Andrew Hamlin for 
the alleged possession of intoxicating 
liquors. A hearing will be given Ham
lin at a later date.

AITROVEV COMMISSION FORM
d ir  Thr ■A»siM"lm»il rrr«»>

MORE SEAWALLS TO BE BUILT 
WEST PALM BEACH Dec. 18.—

The city commission has provided for
-  •------------***-

___ __________ _ .... . . .__ ____  . . . . __ . . J U __
from Antwerp to Halifax and were balance of the $100,000 bond issue 
forced to put into the United States voted last August for the purpose, 
for necessary repairs and fresh drink- and of which $25,000 already has

the1 an additional $75,000 for construction 
charge, declaring they were bound]of the senwails here. This is the

essary reputrs 
ing water.

AVIATORS ARE KILLED.
SAN ANTONIO. Dec .18.—Capt.

SARASOTA, Dec. 18.—This city has Hurold F. Strucken, commander of 
gone on record, in a municipal elec-'thc. 47th School Squadron, Brooks- 
tion, against the commission form of fleiti( and Scrg. C. E. Ryals were kill-
government. Mayor S. J. Bacon was.etj when their plane crashed at Pen_ _ 1  a _ .1 I... _ >»iiIa*U ii Mara' rr*    ml ________ ____ a _ a _re-elected by a large majority. More 
than 100 women voted in the election, 
election.

Apparatus has been developed in 
Germany with which the material of 
sunken vessels that cannot be raised 
can he salvaged by cutting them to 
pieces under water.

dleton, Texas. They were en route to 
Dullns, Sergeant Ryals’ home was 
in Glenwood, Ga.

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Wheat, May 

1.09 to 1-8; July 1.07; Corn; Mny 73 
to 1-1; Oat*, May -15 1-2.

made available. It has been decided 
to begin work on tho first seawall 
along the Southland Park lake front.

PLANNING BODY NAMED 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 18.—Mayor 

Alsop has named Jacksonville's pl*n* 
nlng commission, which soon will bo
gin working on its plans for region
al zoning and other regulations that 
will govern building operations, lay
ing out of sub-divisions and such m at
ters affecting the city's^ growth.

An inventor has patented a trap- to 
catch the leg of an automobile theif 
-h^ul.l he try to operate the pedals.

r
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CITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS Drum And Angle Corps
Added to RO.T.C. Unit1

MUNICIPAL COURT.
A total of 17 cases were tried thb 

morning in Municipal Court before 
Judge J. G. Sharon. Most of the cos-

THIS WEEK IN SANFORD
Week of December 17 to 22.

Monday. f
__  . , ... Regular meeting 1 .0 .0. F., 8 p. m.,

S L W . W 'S S  chnr« ^ . w‘lh MnsonlC Hall,bllng and drunkness. Charles Don- Tucaday
I R^ u,ar meeting Co. D. Florida Na- ana so may no u

fUlnh ^ l d s o n  whilc S ^  c f f  tlo.nal Gunrd' 8 *  Court ,,rtUSC- organisation,
•id with carrying’ concealed svenpons, Hegulnr meeting Knights of Colurn- The? bsr.d is a
was dismissed because of insufficient bJ“* s P* m,» K* £- 
evidence. The case ngaingst W. E. | „  H®*?1®*’ meeting Masonic Lodge 
W n ts , white, charged with failure to ^*9;,®®*® P' Masonic Hall.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA, Dee. 
17.—The R. O. T. C. unit a t the Uni
versity of Plorida hay a drum and
bueli* corns. This is n new develop
ment ro far as University of Florida 
military os tabl Lament is concerned, 
and so mny bo termed the “baby" of

a time-honored and 
well known pnrl oi the school and 
military life, but the drum nnd huglo

__.r ......  __ .... _....  „  . . boya are a valuable addition nnd,
First' Street crossing, was dis-| Weekly luncheon Rotary Club, 12:15 ( acting in co-operation and conjuncv 
d. L. A. Tate, white, failed to Valdes Hotel. ; uon with the band, are destinrd to
,r to answer chares of reckless Rcqulnr meeting City Planning fill a great need in the military

treat
and his bond of $5 was cs-

TIME IS EXTENDED.
According to Postmaster J . C. Hal!, 

the period in which to make contribu
tions to the Harding Memorial As.io- 
elation fund, ims been extended 
through thiRweek. Many contribu
tions have been received to date, he 
&ld today.

WORK IS PROGRESSING.
'Work on well No. 3 at . Second 

Street and Park Avenuo is progress
ing fast and it was believed that by 
Tuesday morning a sufficient depth 
wil have been reached to secure a flow 
of water equal to thnt of the other 
two wells that have already been fin
ished.

REAL ESTATE TRANSERS.
December 17.

T. A. and E. M. Grccnlcnf to I. G. 
Nlekell. .

George A. DeCottes nnd wife to L. 
D, Rhodes.

F . O. Bieder and wife to Annie Mac 
Hamil.

N. H. Garner to J. C. Roberts.

TRIED ON LIQUOR CHARGE.
Chief of Police Williams arrested 

on Friday three persons for selling 
liquor. Two of the nnrties, Georc«.j 
Hawkins and Willie Ware, were tried 
before Municipal Judge J. G. Sharon 
on'Frldny morning at 9 o’clock. Fnn- 
nie Cholco failed to npppenr nnd her 
bond of 8100 wns estreated. The oth
er two were fined 8200 nnd costs.

Commission, 8 p. m., City Hall.
Wednesday

Reguhr meeting Eastern Star, 8 p. 
m„ Masonic Hall.

Weekly luncheon Kiwnnis Gub, 
12:15, Valdez Hotel.

Regular meeting Men’s Club, 8 p.
m.

Thursday
Weekly luncheon Association of 

Business Women, 12, Lu-Beth Cafe
teria.

Friday
Weekly luncheon Chamber of Com
merce, 12:15 Voider. Hotel.

Regular meeting Knights Tem
plars, 7:30.

Following Pairs Bonked Ahead
December 8, Annual ball of the 

Sanford Woman’s Club held at the 
Woman’s Clubhouse.

December 27, Senior C. E. enter
tains at Prcsbyterlnn Church.

FKEE SHOW TONIGHT.
Edward 1-eRoy flirting with death 

nn the high wire from the top of 
the First Nationnl Bank will per
form again tonight. Friday night he 
drew a large crowd while perform
ing.

exhibition of pictures for the drifts from  t l lh™« «f *‘9
ic of raising funds for the pur- "“ n,cd to 10 th,e mas 
of pictures for tho local school thc °PP«smIoii of a soul that lives! but

rooms will be held in the Grammar

SCHOOL ART EXHIBIT 
An

purpose or raising funds for thc n 
chase of pictures for tho Incnl school 

rill
School this week. It is said thc col
lection will be nn unusunliy line one 
and of more than ordinnry interest. 

In addition to thc pictures on dis-
filay will be thc privilege of inspect- 
ng every’ class room. The teachers 

of the vnrious classes will wclcomo 
visitors nnd become acquainted with 
them. Thc children nrc eager to have 
the parcnls visit their rooms nnd ap
preciate the excellent and, attractive 
accommodations which your tax mon
ey is providing for them.

Rooms and exhibitions will l>c open 
for inspection from 3 to 5 o’clock on 
the afternoons of Wednesday, Thurs
day nnd Friday of this week. Princi
pal and teachers extend u cordial in
vitation to every one interested in thc 
schools nnd children, to be present on 
one of the afternoons. The small 
admission fee of 10 cents will be 
charged for adults, hut all school chil
dren are admitted free.—Adv.

AT TIIF. MII.ANE, 
Alexander Dumas, considered by 

many book lovers ns the greatest 
writer of fiction of all times, almost 
invariably used ns his theme thc safe
ty of thrones; but in his classic 
“Monte Cristo,” which has been made 
l»y William Fox into a super photo
production and which is showing to- 
dny at thc Milnne Thentre, Dumns 

if
oppression

to oppress other souls.
Though the story deals with n pc 

riod in French history which abounds 
with dramatic incidents that well 
might serve ns a plot for historical 
writing, i. e., the Napoleonic period, 
yet. the writer was not tempted by 
.Such nn nlluring bait. Nevertheless 
thc story is nn allabsorbing one which 
grips the spectator nnd holds his a t
tention to thc very end.

The manner in which thc lending 
character, Edmund Dantes, makes 
himself the instrument of retributive 
justice is so well done, thnt even 
though his acts seem somewhat un
holy, one ennnot but glory with him.

Tho discovery of a new secret pro
cess for mnking ether is claimed by 
Vienna chemists.

Pressing n new kitchen implement 
down on n potato cuts it into pieces 
of even size for frying.

D e M n la v  P in k s  D n n v p r  ™  VOTE ON «onds.r i L K o  U t n v t r  MIAMI, Dec. 17.—An issuance of
Man As Activities Head $.'150,000 in' bonds to provide for new

______  buildings nnd additions to several ex-
KAN8AS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 17.-Roy ' J*Mn* structures, wil be voted upon

E. Dickerson, Denver, Colo., has been• - —  district No. 2 Here on December 2d.
This step has become necessary by 
th" overcrowded condition of thc 
schools, nnd the need of new nnd ad-

v/wiw., ****** Ull
appointed Director of Program nnd 
Activities for the Order ot DeMolay, 
according to an announcement from
tho office of Frnnk S. Lnnd, grnnd ..........• . . . .  , ,  .scribe, at national headquarters in |dluonat housing, tucilitus. Items in- 
this city. • corporated in the proposed program

branch of school life. The feeling 
of thc military department In general, 
as expressed by Captain L. W. Amis 
when he suld, “The drum and huglo 
corps is thc best thing that ever hap
pened to this outfit. They’re new 
yet and arc bound to make some mis
takes, but with n little more practice 
they will bo n first class outfit.”

Prizes to the winners of events 
that arc held in the military battalion 
each in the form of wnll scaling, 
bayonet work, best drilled soldier, 
best drilled sqund, !x?st drilled platoon 
and !>cst drilled company will be 
uWarded again this year from pro
ceeds of profile made by the post 
exchange whieh is . operated by the 
mititary department.

BIG BOND ISSUE PROPOSED.
LAKELAND. Dec. 17.—A bond is

sue of 81,009,000 wil bo passed upon 
nt the polls next February 20 by tho 
voters of Polk county, tho proceeds to 
ha used in rond improvements. A 
proposition to widen nil county nine- 
foot roads to fifteen feet with four- 
inch concrete curb; and to lay 100 
miles of completely new 15-foot 
roads with four inch curb in places 
where most needed in the county, will 
bo incorporated in tho questions to be 
decided nt tho election. The new pro
ject wil cover practically all connect
ing highways to all adjoining counties.

DADE COUNTY FAIR.
DELAND, Dec. 17.—A movement 

annual fair wil bn held next March 
12-15 oil the old Tatum ball grounds, 
where n temporary building will be 
erected to house the exhibits of the 
women’s department, and the rest of 
the exhibits wil be shown under enn- 
van. Plans nre being made for a han- 
nor season of ngricultural exhibits, 
while officials in chnrgc believe the 
livestock department will outstrip nnv 
previous showing made in Dade coun
ty fnirs. The poultry exhibits nre ex- 
nected to equal those nt the state 
fair. •

BalMIaga Nearing Completion
DELAND, Dec. 17.—Tho two larg

est buildings yst erected in Dcland 
are now nearing completion and will 
cost hr excess of half a million dol
lars. THe new Putnam Hotel, •  six- 
story structure of buff brick and 
fire-proof construction, containing 
120 roontn is being rushed and tho 
management expects to havo it open 
to thc public on January 1. This build
ing replaces the well-known old Put- 
nnm Inn which was destroyed by fire 
hree years nfo. Thc new First Na
tional Rank building is a r.ix-story 
structure of red brick, and is expec
ted to ho completpd thc latter part 
of January.

FILIPINOS EFFICIENT IN 
ENGLISH.

MANILA. Dec. 17.—A total of 634 
candidates recently took tho~ bar ex
amination tests in thin city, and more 
than 270 naked that the examinations 
be given them in tho English langu
age. This is tho highest English per
centage ever recorded.

Only 190 candidates passed . thc 
tests. ”

An invontor has filled an electric 
flak iron with ooapsloab 'to  retain 
iuat nnd,save current, i t  being pos
sible to use it- for some time after 
disconnecting t|ie feed wire.

Millard Selected As 
' Sewanee’s Captain

„• - l. » , 1
BEWANEE, Ttnn., Dee. 17—George 

("Flop") Millard, of Nacogdoches.
Tex., was clocted captain of Ihe 192. . .  . . . .  . ,

, Sewnneo football team u t the nnnua. You W1*h *° 11,0 * Want Ad
I banquet given by Vico Chancellor F in - i phono 148 and a solicitor will call. 
, ntjy.
1 Millard hnn played n great game 
nt tackle Tor the past two years. He 
in a senior in college, n student- 

i proctor and n member of thc Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon Fraternity. “Flop'' is 

: 23 years of age, six feet one inch 
jtnl nr.d weighs 175 pounds. •
i --------------------

For quick rcsulin line ilcrnhl 
Want Ads. They arc read by nearly 
everybody.

To take the place of swnbtg, ,  
v/ ndow shade tbatjllde, „„ 
wires at each side of a window f n Z  
has been Inyentad having the 0< W  
tage that It can bd.ustd at any h e l^

results.Herald Want

Thc name of tho owner of a golf 
' hall in printed entirely around it 
' with a new marker.
i_________________________________

i i n a

* SURVEYS FOR PAVING.
KISSIMMEE, Dee. 17.—A firm 

of engineers hns been employed to 
make surveys for thc purpose of be
ginning paving work here on n pro
gram that it is expected will contimic 
until eight miles of streets have been 

, paved. The city commissioners de
cided to go ahead with the work and 
to cnll an cioction a t a later date.

! This is made nossihlc by a new law 
passed by the legislature this year.

Christmas Pies
BAKED TO ORDER

Place Your Order Now

FOR
SALE

Pace’s Barn. A Big two 
story, corrugated iron 
building—40x75. Must 
be sold this week. A real 

Bargain

S E M I N O L E  C A F E

With John Gilbert, Estelle Taylor, 
Gaston Glass, Robert McKiai and 

and All 8tar Cost

Thc last work in Motion Picture 
Photography

Comedy—“Between Showers” 
F ob News

Prices 10 and 25 Cents
First National Bank Building) w . . ' „

or ! Tuesday and Wednosday-HnroM
Lloyd in "Why Worry"

E. F. LANE
Booms r.01-2 
ionnl Bank 
r ito n c  95

MHANE THEATRE
T O D A T

Wm. Fox Presents

‘ Monte Cristo’

1  r 7 T 7 T

FESTIVAL AN ANNUAL EVENT.
COCOA, Dec. 17. — The "Indiun 

River Orange Festival" would become 
an annual event under plans in the 
mnking by the citizens of this city. 
Tho first of the festivals will be held 
next Jnnunry 21-20, which will be 
featured by n “Fruit Parade,” in 
which will nppear floats decorate-1 
will: foliage and products of nil sub
tropical fruits. These will include 
floats of ornnges, pineapples, nnd the 
like. A water pageant, in which all 
kinds of ernft will participate, will be 
held on Indian River at night.

Mr. Dickerson hns hud unusual op 
portunily for obtnining n thorough un
derstanding of the conditions atrect- 
ing boy life, both in this country und 
abroad. Within the lust five years 
he has made detailed surveys of every 
phase of boy life in six American 
cities ot various sizes, including San
Springs.
Antonio, Pasadena and Coiiirudi

In addition, he has made extensive 
surveys of special sections of boy life 
in sonic dozen towns nnd cities of the 
west, among which are Houston, Dal
las, Fort Worth, Galveston, Denver, 
Pueblo, Albuquerque, Los Angeles, 
San Diego, Oklahoma City nnd Wich
ita. As n result of these studies, Mr.

include: Purchase of site and con
struction of new junior high school 
building in northern section of city; 
erection of new school building in thnt 
section between Buena Vista and Al- 
lapnttah, together with purchase of 
site ndoquntc to school's needs. An 
addition also wil he Imilt to thc pres
ent Northside school.

EXHIBITS INCREASE.
TAMPA, Dec. 17.—Unprecedented 

increase in the number of exhibits for 
the South Florida fnir for 1921 makes 
it necessary to contract additional 
buildings to take care of them .accord
ing to P. T. Streider, general man
ager. Thirty-two counties already

Dickerson hus become widely known lutve signed up and reserved space for 
Umonk workers of boys. county exhibits nt the fair which will

Two years ago, as a special ticcrc. 'open January 31 and continue through 
tury for the Y. M. C. A. National. February 9, he states,
Committee, he spent a month visiting
tho Y. M. C. A.’h in Mexico and mak
ing n general study of boy life iu 
♦ hat country. While in Mexico City

PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY. 
MIAMI. Dec. 17.—“Practical Chris

tianity" is tho motto adopted by the
he represented the National Commit- Younr Man's Bible Class of the Chris- 
tee at the series of celebrations ur- tinn Church here, which has adopted 
rftucd by tho'Mexican gogvernmunt in the novel idea of incorporating with 
commemoration of tiie lOOlh nnniver- the view of increasing its field for 
sary of the Mexican War for Inde-1 doing good. A  state charter has been 
pendency. 'applied for under the name of Lay-

In the spring of 1923 he was select- I mon's Men Builders, the class tnkinr 
ed ns one of the American delegates the name of their teacher, Dh G. D. 
t i  r? Second World Conference of Y. < I.aymon. The class is composed of 
M. G. A. workers with boys, held in high school student?) and business and 
Austria the past summer and attend
ed by over 800 dclcutes from 53 
different nations. Folowing the con
ference, Mr. Dickerson spent several
w^eks in travel in Europe, with ape- missionary department!
cial reference to tho conditions uf- 1 ----  ■
fecting boy life in central Europe.! FOUR COUNTIES ORGANIZE.

In Y. M. C. A. work Mr. Dickerson’s 1 MOORE HAVEN, Dec. 17.—Early

PROCEEDS GIVEN TRUSTEES.
MIAMI, Dee. 17.—The • hoard of 

county commissioners hns turned over 
to tho Dade county bond trustees pro- 
ccedo of a $35,000 bond issue, which 
wno sold recently. Plans immediate
ly were begun ns to whnt roads would 
be first built with the funds. This 
snle was from n part of the $1,000.
000 issue voted in September, 1922 
for rond improvements in the county.

AUTO DRIVERS EXAMINED. 
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 17.—Five 

thousand persons have qualified here 
under the recent system adopted by 
the city to examine? automobile driv
ers. The step was taken ns n men? • 
ure against automobile accidents. The 
examinations nre continuing nt the 
rule of about 350 daily until everyone 
in Jacksonville holding a license mny 
have an opportunity to prove his 
competency. The plan adopted here is 
somewhat along the lines of that 
in vogue at Washington for many 
years, where everyone is required to 
stand an examination before being 
permitted to drive a cnr.

Apparatus ,1ms been invented iu 
Europe for rereoving railio telegraph 
nioaages at high speed on wax cylin
ders from which they can l»e repeated 
and transcribed nt a slower rate.

professional scions. The class will be 
divided into departments to facilitate 
its work. There will be a class aid 
fund, employment department, nnd

Roait betf and otkm 
meatt art cookti 
through thoroughly in 
the Florenet Ovtm, 
without burning am 
the bottom.

Are her s
« ,  ^  - . $in a siz

DO you let your wife keep u stove going in 
hot weather, except when she is cooking? 

It is a needless hardship and a useless expense. 
You can prove this at a nearby store.

When you PRt ft Florence Oil Range in your 
kitchen, you take piost of thc drudgery out of 
housework. This modern stove gives intense 
heat close up under thc cooking. Thchcatdocs 
not go into thc metal of the stove or out into 
the room. You can cook every dish for the big

gest dinner, quickly and well.

Here's the contractor, 
the mason and carpen-

... -..... , ............................... - .... ,, ier to rebuild it.
experience has covered almost tha eu- completion »| »he AUantic-to-Giilf I 
tire range of that organization’s work highway in the object of a foivr-eoun-
with boys. He resigned as Associate iv organization perfected at a meet- Insured against loss by fire—you are
State Secretary for the State Execu- ing here attended by county commix- always certain of si 
tive Committee of Colorado, with re - ! rimers and representatives of cham- w:ih «hirh rebuild 
sponsibility for boys work, to iccopt hers of commerce from Hendry, Palm . , *

T h . Big Oiimtn 
Tk* heat in lt>« Finr- 
enc« burner* ia float 
up umirr IIm rooking 
■ hrrt ilia not wailed.

A blue gas fame
To start thc Florence, you 
merely touch a match to the 
Asbestos Kindler. The flame 
is a gas flame, front kerosene 
vnpor. It docs not hunt from 
u wick. You can regulate the 
clear blue flame to any de
gree of heat. When you

arc through cooking, just turn out the fire?
There nrc no ashes or soot, no shaking to 

he done-1—just clean heat, where you want it, 
and only when you want it. The Florence Oil 
Range cuts down your fuel bills.

Take a look at it
You will find the Florence a beauty, with its 
sparkling enamel nnd nickel trimmings. Ex
amine it closely nnd you will appreciate many 
exclusive features, such ns the unbreakable 
oil reservoir and thc portable 
oven with tho “baker’s arch” 
and patented heat-spreader 
to assure even cooking.

Don’t buy just “ an oil 
stove” until you have seen 
how thc Florence works.-Try 
one yourself riglitat thc store.
(Department, furniture or 
hardware store.)

w w  m i l  rom
F la n n c a lm k  
Altar bud lotarh 
l»  ̂ot lb . itow, 
Ikit ilrfirw rn- 
ib ln  you lo Mt 
I h w i l o v c  I r r t l o n  
«n uxiTTwn Sour.

C EN TR A L O IL  A GAS STO V E C O ., G ahiiner, Mam .

OIL RANGE
hi* present pout.

Mr. Dickerson wus born April 3 
1880, in Versailles, Indiana, graduated 
from the University of Denver n 1909 
and luter from the Gorge Wa diir: ton

Reach, Lee and Glades counties, Tho 
next meeting will be held early in 
January in Palm Beach county at 
which plans to bring about the com
pletion of the highway will ugain ho

sufficient money 
Insurance has 

!>cen the tn^anx of replacing many a 
home that otherwise would have re
mained a mass of charred ruins.
A policy in the Federal Insurance

n  * f f#T!

University. Washington, I). C. lit? taken up. Exact date of the meeting 1 Company will furnish you the nionoy
l a  n  n f . n t M i l . i i * . . >  . . C . . . I t *  I A • • I . . > . .  • . .  . .  f*
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j W e have hundreds o f  satisfied usets•  • |  • •  • • -  —* -  — * * —•  —'  ? I IV I I 11.  V VI | l ^  t  /  ■ •  *  •* l

ind . ^ r  „r „Û l ^ f E?i ?ir;aU  V0nt,r ! ^ ' . r ty c ,t Gaptain J. J. t„ bring the contractor, mason uniand special articles, for tin* most par. O Bri-n. of Clewir.ton, was named as , l  ,  ,  ,  ,  „  ,

for or dealing with boy*, to various preiident of the organization; R. L. ,hc carpent*r lo rel,uil‘J ,ht’ property .  — — W—1 T  q -g nr* . m f  i
papers and magazines, and author of McUarley .West Palm Beach, J. S. ,ir« deatruya. To delay buying thin 3  M J t  M  ̂ 8 .  K f f  Q 8  PTm . Ii t ? j • " ,mm * ot trie f loretice Uie Kanses
ceinber 15. Belle, were elected vi-o ureaidenta. ^  ^  IBelle, were elected vice president*, 

nnd Miss Mary llnycs Lewis, of I.a 
Belie, war. selected as secretary.SPEAR BEADS KI WAN IS.

ST. PETERSBURG, Doc. 17.— ________________
Judge C. K. Spear has boon e’.e-t -.l BUILDING PERMITS RUN HIGH.
president of the local Kiwnnis flub WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 17._
tor 1924. He will have ar. associate November building permit* here 
officials of the organization. *

FOR SAFE AND SURE INSUR- ■a
ANTE. CALL

officials of the organization. James W. reached the total of $258,223, accord- « r i  I l O O
Booth, vice-president; Wuyiie W. ing to D. W. Sander*on, city building A Y  ( .f t lM P  V ATBlackburn, treasurer: Luther P. Tu.-l: inspector. Last November’s permits ” • * • V/UlIIIClJjf iX UlMfO
er. tnistee, and W. P. Powell and Ed. totaled only $07,310. Totnl e*timnt«l Ma-nolia Avenue
'• -WeeKs, director:-. Tlie-.e oliieials valuations for the first eleven months "
Will bo loatallcd sometime in January of this year aggregate $2,002,953. Sanford, -:- FloridaFlorida ••.. - ’ : . .  ,4 D
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STATE EDUCATORS SUPREME COURT OF 
TO MEET AT WEST FLORIDA HAS VERY 
PALM BEACH SOON COMPLETE LIBRARY
Arrangement* Completed For Meet*

Inc—Varied Program la 
1 Prepared.

WINTER PARK, Fla., Dee. 1 7 ,-  
Arranfementa are practically com
pleted for the meetfnc of the Florida 
Eduaction Association, to be held at 
West Palm Beach,'January 2, 3 and 
4. A varied and attractive program 
has been arranged for the meeting, 
with distinguished educators from 
several sections of the country on the 
program for participation in the dis
cussions.

Among those who have indicated 
they will be present arc Dr. M. L.
Burton, president of the University 
of Michigan; Dr. II. A. MncCracken, 
president of Vnssar College; William 
Jennings Bryan of Miami; Miss Ella 
Viclorie Dobbs, president of the 
United States primary council; and 
Miss-Margaret Streeter, nn authority 
on muplc interpretation, of Camden,

r j S n  edition,” as wcli” as the setoccasion by jhe  High School orchestra iinow„ „„ t j,e ]nw pjition. Another

Tuberculosis Death 
Rate Is High In U. S.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 17.—tlio  
Department cf Commerce announces 
that compilations made by the Buremt 
of the Census show that 90,-152 deaths 
were due to tuberculosis in the regia-, 
tration area of tiio United States in

r« >5¥*%

99.4 par 100,000 population. * l '  
Though 12 states show increases In 

rates for 1922- in 22 states there are 
decreases, indicating that the general

o com-

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., Dec. 17*—
The Supreme court of Florida has one 
of the most complete law libraries in 
the United States, according to rep
resentatives of law book concerns 
who visit the court periodically on
their, rounds of the country. There _ ______ ,
are approximately 25,000 volumes -in [f Still downward, ’ ,
the ex;ensive list of books covering JP permit be tter interstati
virtually every phase of the laws of g & Q J S T  ^ ° , £ ear, .n(1̂ 1s1 etithe United qtntl.. rotes based on the standard Million
1 lTho iu » n f lerf'nnnir. «innn wiiui1 population havo been calculated. The 
nrThln , ‘ t i f " °"5j i™8hc3t adjusted rate from tubercu-are kept up-to-date, is nround 3,000. |0Hja for 1922 is 172.6 per 100.000 pop- 
volumes. In addition to these there Nation for Colorado and the lowest is 
are reports from nil states in . th e ,3fl.l for the adjoining state of Nebran- 
country complete with few exceptions ka. The high rnto for Colorado should 
where they are unobtainable owing not be ascribed to unhealthfulncs of 
to their being out of print. Roports 
of the territories also arc Included.

The territorial reports of Florida 
date bnek to 1820, when they were 
written with pen and ink.

Reports of the United States su
preme court are complete in the li- 
trary, including the original United

of West Palm Bench and New 
Smyrna.

The president of the association is 
Miss Rowena Longmire of the Wom
an’s College; vice-president, R. M. 
Sealey, Tallahassee; secretary, O. I.

climate, but rather to the fact that, 
the climate attracts those afflicted 
with tuberculosis.
- For certain states adjusted rates 

have been calculated separately for 
the, white nml colored populations. In 
this group of states Tennessee has the 
highest adjusted rates for both white

Assessment per foot frontage, 91.376.
/ FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.

E.' R. TrafforiY Map, Sanford
Foot

Name - Description
M. F. Robinson, Lot 4, DIk 7, Tr, 6  
M. F. Robinson, tart 5, Blk. 7, Tr. 0' ..i.
P. F. Monger, Lot 9, Blk. 7. Tr. 6 ....... ....
J. Lilja, Lot 10; Blk. 7, Tr, 0 _____ ......... .

7•t 4 1) . d.!*»**-f-K.
City of Sk/t^ord, Park. All Blk. 8, Tr. 6 
W. F. Sbeltft- Lot 1. Blk. 8, Tr. 7 ..

it**.* ••••»»»«*****•• * ■ ■

Frontage.
14** 58.5"
>*«* 58.5
||r< 68.5

58.5
Ik.

247
248
117
117

Preliminary 
lament
680.50

80.50 
80-.50
80.50

Public School, Lot' n ,  Blit. 8, Tr. B -------------------
J. P. Baker, Lot 5, Blk. 9, Tr. B 
Emily Hicks, Lot 0, Blk. 9, Tr. B

*841.25
341.25
161.00
161.00M.-F. Rptjfksoni Lot 6, Elk. 8. Tr. 7------ -— ........ .

SPECIAL-ASSESSMENT ROLL; PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY'OF 
RESOLUTION NO. 103, ADOPTED NOVEMBER 26TH, 1933.

Tho following is the estimated cost of widening the paving of Palmetto 
Avenue between Central Street and Hughey Street from 16 feet to 24 feet: 
Estimated cost of Paving 24 feet in yvidthi
1200 Cu. yds. of grading @ 50c „____________ _ ___ ______ —..... 6 600.00
1520 fe«t.a/-qurb and gutter @ 80c __________________________ 1210.00
150 feet of Hush curb at 35c __________ _______ ____ __ ____  62.50

2115 Sq. yd*, paving @ 62.00 ....... ..................... ........................... ....* 4230.00
300 Sq. ydii* o f alley rcturn.v@ 25c ___ _________ _____ ____ - 75.00

2 Inlets (ffl 635.00 .............................. .... ................ ..........................  70.00
500 Lin. ft. of 3" drain tile <?5> 6100.00 per M   ________________  50.00
170 IJn. ft. 12” storm serfsr Q  61*10 ............... ........... ................ 187.00

Engineering,, advertising, etc., 8% ......................... ..........- .........- ...... . 518.50

set of great vniuo is that of the
National Reporter System, and
Sh.ppar.l-. Annotation, V  FlorMn, J T r

±  S ? 1 Total estimated cost ....................................299.8 per 100.000 population). T hc,_  .. . , , . ,  .
lowest adjusted rate from tuberculos- \ Estimated cost of paving !G feet in width
is for white population Is 51.5 for i Estimated/Cost t)? widening-paving from 10 ft. to 24 ft. in width.... 
Mississippi and Washington mid Flor- Amount to hie borne by City 1-3 __......... ....... .................................

Federal nnd the United States.
Not only has the court provided 

itself with complete works on theWoodley, Clermont!^ tre ,,u ,.r .  S n . , ttc  of lhc UnI[ril slMW, bu, 

S l m w  of fl.: o,oc..ewJ°;.mmltao X Tt .  .,a* s anil statutes of England,Is Joseph Roemer of Florida
Railroads /have granted n round 

trip rate of one nnd one-hnlf fares 
for those desiring to attend the meet
ing, according to Dr. Woodley. Tick- 
csts will be on sale for the regulnr 
session of the association on Decem
ber 30, January 1 nnd 2, nnd nil 
teacher-members nnd members of 
their families may nbtnin round trip 
tickets for one nnd one-hnlf fares. 
Dr. Woodley suggests, however, that 
in order to obtain tickets the tearh-

I re

ndered population <171.5 per 100,009 
population.

In the TlrniM f'nnM, Sr»enHt Jndlrlnl 
t'lrrnll »r rlurlita, in nml fur Srml- 

tiulf* Ctuinfy. Iti rhntirrrr.
land, Scotland Canada, Australia nnd I,tnrry ,*.
Porto Rico. This is due to the fnct vs.

Florida I.ruiil *  C olonization  Company, 
U n tiled ,  iv corporation, of Kmrlnml, 
H nl., PcfciMlanls.

on mm  o r  citation .
To Florid  > Land & Colonization Cnm-

that the constitution of Floridn pro
vides that “the common law and stat
ute laws of England which are of a
gencrl nnd not a local nature” with . . . .  . . .
ftw  execution, Mnvvn to July I. 1870. C ! t ‘ 3 K ‘ y , ' £
nre in force in Florida provided they, solved, llmiidatnl or otl»-rwUi- It-B.illy
do not conflict with tire constitution, **stlru-i. nil parties rlalmltur lnt*-r*-sts
nnd laws of tHh TTnitod 8tntos nml; u.h,l,!C, Horldii f,nnd * Colnnlxn- nnu laws oi tnu united h.aios nmini,,,, c-ompany, Mmltcd. n corporation.
with the constitution nnd nets of the.of CiiKland. Irgaliy i-xilnct, or otlo*r. 
Legislature of Floridn. i wise. In tin* proporty Involved In this
, Many rare volumes nrc foaml 

among the hooks that line the shelves
suit and h t-rv in if lor  itoscrll'rd;

To W illiam  A lexan d er  Uui-liannn. ns 
T.ltitildator of sa id  F lorida Land &

1609.

P
Interests  under s-ild W illiam  A lex a n 
der Iliielmnan. ns  Lli inldator of said  
Florida Land t ’o lon lxntlon  Fonipany, 
l. imlted. deeitased, or otherw ise .  In the  
property Involved In th i s  sa lt  and  
h ere in after  dexrrlhful:

To nil o th er  Ihinldators nf said F lo r 
ida Land

ers or purchasers must present an
identification certificate signed hy the (|j  thc in,rary, volumes pronounced Colonisation Company, Limited, p cur- 
secretory of the association. These h r _npr,„ .  hoinL» of im-tt vnlun i",r;»thm. of I'liglnm).. If he i»* llvlntr. 
certificates u ; . ,  be .M . W I of the f t ^ h V e ^ T o b ?  . T f U S  78"- „ e .u .,„ ,n „ .R,r , ,e . e ia ic n ,
county superintendent, or Iron, the th 0^  innl e<!ition ,ntc(, in i r,02
secretary of the «” ^>at>oa ' Vi": a volume on Spanish Lows nnd CusI
ter orJt* Fin. P r s tie. R_ toms, printed in 1591, nnd another,
pSre1w.e^roun*etHp°tlckrt.CDecomber “The ' • » -  ■« Spain.- prin.e.l in 
25-28. The excursion w'tll start from 
West I’alm Bench on the morning of 
tho 28. Round trip to llavnna nnd re
turn, with all expenses paid, includ
ing three days in Havana, says Dr.
Woodley, will cost $72.60. lie sug
gests that tenchers should make ar
rangements for this trip well in nd- 
vnnee, owing to the fact that the 
smaller station agents do not have 
on hand the typo of tickets required 
for such trips.

fn connection with (he n„oei.tion-» Th“ -  h“re bc™ > «*

*. ____ '» fnmx.vu' fection of the court, is valued nt ne-
9  nt 3 " S c k  r f c l B h  ? S  5?5Wtl0 and $300,000. It is
building nt West Palm Reach, to <lis- ! w M chY llo 'is HdiunM cM ^for^thc

n°W:" ...e h railroJl x s e s t  ,or thc

1‘7 - |o T f ;" ' ' ,h" " rvF V S  “ ^linmte^lt ” S ,rn7'i™ . S j lv
fhal If the ,ehoo"?eop"e will .to their i*«» ‘i! '_ prMont *ln,° ,l0' ,,lc“ ,e

, ,  , j , r  i ti C olon izat ion  Company,Others among the rare sets include Limit, d. w hoso  names a re  unknown,  
early reports of England.. In this and w h o  claim In terests  In tho prop-  
list nre the originals nnd revised ^ftlJ,'p thlH "n.'I*hercln* 
reports anil  the English full reprint[ m  all m h - r  parties ,  w h o se  names are  
reports. In these volumes laws of unknown, clalmjmr In terests  tinder^ any  
both England nnd Ireland nrc incor
porated. They were published in 
18.18.

Walker’s Early Decisions of the 
state of Misissippi nre mnong the 
most valued among thc domestic

66999.00
......  4611.00

2498.00 
829.33

Amount Ip,,!;*, borne by Adjacent property ............... - ...................  1658.67
Number djf.'f#4t frontage _________ _________1296.38
Assessment'1 ’j-er foot frontage-......................... 61-2795

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
!■ Foot Preliminary

Description Frontage. Assessment
Markham Park Heights Addi.

p ■ I t  *••• •* i * * M H

60

U14
n n ,
n74T
m «
17747
m<7
17741
Itlf l

777̂ 7

Mary C. Calhoun, Lot V, Blk. 9, Tr. —
Essie Martini Lot 8, Blk. 9, Tr. B « « , . i t » N t u e

J, N. Willis, Lot 5, Blk. 10, Tf. B u ^ —...■ .............
Harriett Llghtfoot, Lot. 6, Blk. 10, Tr, B 
Harriett Llghtfoot, Lot 7, vBlk. 10, Tr. B 
St. James A. M. E. Church, W. O. Green Trustee, Lot 

8, Elk, 10, Tr. B.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY or 

RESOLUTION NO. 105, ADOPTED ON THE 2«TH 
DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1926.

The following la the estimated cost of widening the paving on Ninth 
Street from 16 feet tot 24 feet In width, from Cypress Ave. to Sanford Art. 
100 Cu. yds. grading @
530 Lin. ft. curb and gutter <g> 80c ------------------- —--------------- 42̂
425 Sq. ft. concrete alley returns @ 30c  ----------—---------------------  , 37̂
146 Sq. yds. paving ig> 62.00 29100
Engineering, legal expense, etc------------ --------------------- --------------  70̂

otal estimated cost YD74.D0
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage 4C8 feet.
Aaessment per foot front 62.081.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer, 
E. R. Trafford’s Map of Sanfordi.

Name Description
Feet Preliminary

Frontage. Assessment
...........-urn 7 5243.50

243i0
_____  117 243.50
...........  58.5 121.75
****4»*-4*4 4* 68*5 121.75

Name
2 * .

1 I
6153.54

70.37
70.37 

153.54
70.37
70.37

people
part, n grent cducntionnl achieve
ment in Florida will be accomplished 
this year, according to the secretary

the structure.
In addition to the law hooks con

tained in the library, there nre sev- 
who is in charge of the movement. thousand (lollars worth of lustories 
He says it has been demonstrated «".! encyclopedias available for usesays
that the citizens are ready to do their 
part when they understand the prob
lem, and that Florida is certainly 
alive to its educational problems.*

BROWN IS ACQUITTED 
CLEARWATER, I)cc. 18 .-Lew B. 

Rrown hns been acquitted of the 
charge nf libel brought against him 

A mnehine tool patented by a Chi- |,y ,\|. j j , Whitehurst, who sued for 
engo man is passed forward over a $.-.0,000 damages for an article that 
casting it m ake a rough cut nn-! ns appeared in the St. Petersburg Iudc- 
it is moved backward it llnishei teh pendent about two years ago during 
work. 1 a campaign.

MY LIFE WITH MAGGIE
By -liggs

.Maggie ami Me Socks.

CHAPTER VVII.
I have mentioned once or twice in

of the parties lierrlnahovt- named, or 
otherwise. In the property Involved In 
this soli nnd hereinafter described; mtUKTlNO:

It ap p ea r in g  from  the  sw orn  hill of  
complaint tiled and exh ib ited  In th is  
cause  tiBulnst you  that  you. and each  
of you. or those elaimlntr by. through  
nr under you, ns heirs, devisees,  g ra n -  
tees, su ccessors ,  or  o th erw ise ,  have or 
claim to have s o m e  Interest In or to  
the lands involved In th is  suit, to -w lt :  

That certain , p iece, parcel nr tract  
of land s itu ate ,  ly in g  and being In t h^ 
C’H V o f  S.iiifurd. Hetnlnolo fo u n ty v  
Florida, more im rtlenlnrly  descrlhed  
ns fo l lo w s ,  to -w l t :  H eginnlng  at the  
point o f  in ter sec t io n  o f  th e  South line  
of Commercial S tree t  w ith  the Fast  
line iif Hand A venue, both In the City  
of Sanford, S em in o le  County. Florida,  
running tlK-nce South' a lo n g  tho Fast  
line o f  said Hand A venue l<>t.2 feet;  
thence Fast,  p ara lle l  w ith  the South  
line o f  C om m ercial Street .  l«i) feet;  
thence North, paralle l  w ith  the F ast  
Urn- o f  Hand A ven u e .  Hit.2 feet to  the 
South line of C om m ercial Street;  
thence West a lo n g  the South line of  
Commercial S treet ,  100 feet  to the  
point v f  h eg in n ln g .  b e in g  the  lands In 
all Instances here in  referred to;

A Nit It further appearing from the 
said sworn hill of complaint that the 
places of residence of nil nf you sire 
unknown, and the complainant does 
not know, nnd has not been able to 
uncertain. whether the defendants 
above named, ami believed by the com
plainant to he Interested In said prop
erly, are dead or alive;

AN 11 It further  a p p ea r in g  from said  
sw orn bill o f  com p la in t  that tin- d e 
fendants above nam ed. If l iv in g  or In 
legal ex is ten ce ,  aril m ade parties d e .  
fendant hereto, and. If dead, or lega lly  
extinct,  the d ivers  anil respect ive  In-irs. 
grantees ,  dev isees ,  su ccesso rs .  Ihtuidu- 
tors, and a ll  o th er  c la im a n ts  of and u n 
der all o f  said p a r t ie s  defendant are  
also  made p arties  defen d an t to said  
hilt of eom pln ln l;

A N li  It further  a p p ea r in g  from said  
(SUAjrn hill of co m p la in t  th at  there uro 

persons Interested  in said lands other  
I than the  d e fen d a n ts  hereinabove  
named, and w hoso  n a m es  and p l a n s  o f  

.« residence are  u n k n ow n ;
Ionkin the o tn - , AND It further appearing that re- 

t-r way, I slipped me bunds down and lh-f Is prayed for. in nml by said bill 
took them patent-leathers otF. If I l !’f complaint, against all of the persons

of the justices.

D. S. Babbitt, Lot 4, Blk. G.
D. L Th rather, Lot 5, Blk. G....................... .
D. L. Thrnsher, Lot 8, Blk. G
H. A. Neel, Lot 1, Blk, II ...............................
Reginald Holly, Lot 6, Blk. II......... ..............
Rcginoltl Holly, Lot 7, Blk. H

N. II. Garner's Addn. to Markham Park IIei*hts. 
J. B. Fields, Lot 1, Blk. J
Minnie R. Baker, Lot 5, Blk. J  ___...
Minnie R. Baker, Lot 7. Blk. J    
E. A. Douglass, Lot 9, Blk K 
E. A. Douglass, Lot 11, Blk. K ...
W. D. IIofFmnn, Lot 13, Blk. K

Spencer Heights, Sanford, Fla 
0. W. Spencer. Lot 19
G. W. Spencer, Lot 20
G. W. Spencer, Lot 21
G. W. Spencer, I-ot 22

G. W, Spencer, Lot 24 ...................................... .... .......

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT nO LL PREPARED UNE
RESOLUTION NO. 104, ADOPTED ON THE 2GTH DAY OF 

NOVEMBER, A. D. 1923. »
The following is the estimated coost of widening thc paving on Cypress 

Avenue between Union Avenue nnd Ninth Street from 10 feet to 24 feet 
in width.
Estimated cost of 21 foot pavement:
3000 ch. v tuS gin jiu#  @ stic .*!................................................. ****.,
1110 Lin. ft. curb nnd gutter @ 85c .................................................... 3,493.50
300 Lin. ft. flush curb @ 35c.....      105.00
80 Lin. ft. fc'rnnitc curb rose! @ 15c ..........................     12.00

200 Sq. yds. brick relaid @ 50c .....................................   100.00
6630 Sq. yds. paving @ $2.00 ......................   13,260.00
1280 Lilt. ft. 12” storm sewer (3) $1.20 ......      1,536.00

14 Inlets @ $10.00 ............................... ,*.......................................... 560.00
1200 Lin. ft, 3” drain tile @ $100.00 per M....................................... 120.00

2 Manholes @ $75.00 ................................................................... 150.00
Engineering, legal expenses, etc....... .................................*................ 1600.50
Total estimated cost .......................................................................... $22,737.00

104 133.07
52 66.53
52 60.53
52 66.53
52 60.53
99 120.07

70 89.50
70 89.50
70 89.50
70 89.50
70 89.56
70’ 89.56

AUTHORITY OF

11, L. Duhart, Lot 1, Blk. 11, Tr. A................ —
Martin Spivey, E 1-2 Lot 0, Blk. 11, Tr. A ...
Lizxie Lewis, W, 1-2 Lot 6, Blk. 11, Tr. A .....t
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY OP 

RESOLUTION NO. 106, ADOPTED ON THE 26TH 
DAY OFNOVEMBER, A. D. 1923.

The following la the estimated cost of widening the paving on Seventh 
Street from Magnolia Avc. East to Pine Ave. from 18 feet In width to 21 
feet li^ width:

750 Cu. yds, grading (§> 60c ............. - ..................... ...........................$ 375.00
2186 Lin. feet concrete curb and gutter instead of flush

curb @ 50c ........................... - ........- ................... ................. .......... 1,093.00
220 Lin ft. flush curb @ 35c ____ _— ................—.......... .............. 7740

1700 Sq. ft. of alley approaches @1 25c ..............- ........ .......— .......  -125.00
050 Sq. yds. paving @ $2.00 ............................... - ..................... ......... 1,300.00
190.Lin, ft. storm sewer @ $1.20 ................... ........... .....................  228.00

2 Inlets @ $40.00 ..I....................................- .............. ......................  80.00
Engineering, legal expense, etc., 87c ............................... .................  280.00

Total estimated cost of widening .............
To be borne entirely by adjacent property. 
Number of feet frontage 1888.
Assessment per foot front $2.0166,

FREJD

Name

$3,801.00

T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Feet Preliminary 

Frontage. Assessment

Estimated cost of paving 16 feet in width 13,233.00

it. While M aggie wan

live to be n thousand, I'll never have
me story the fact that I like to sit j another fcelin' so beautiful. I prop
in me sock feet. The truth of it is ped mo foot under Mra, Percy Vcrcin- 
tlint sittin' in me socks gives me thejees* chair, tipped me head buck, and 
grandest feelin' I know, 'Tis few | dreamed I was down at Dinty Moore’s, 
pleasures a husband and father gets ! The next tiling I knew Maggie was 
in this world at beat. One of them pullin' me by the ear. 
is  toastin' his sock feet in winter, tho “ Wake up. you w alrus!” she hissed  
other is layin' them agin' a cold la - again. “ We're going quit to the  
diator in summer. Both, by g o l ly ! . promenade.’’
nre swell sensations! j “ i don't feel like promenadin',” I

There wns a time when M aggie told her, reachin’ at over for me shoes
agreed with me about this. In our 
courtin' dny,x, I well remember, M ag
g ie  and me would sit by the stove in 
her futher’s kitchen, and I would have 
me sock feet on two hot bricks on ono 
side, and she would have her stockin' 
feet on two hot bricks on the otfier. 
Them was the days! Them was tlur 
days!

“ 'Tis different now! I don’t mind 
Lollin’ you, in confidence that Maggie 
aits frequently in her stockin' feet at 
home. But, if company comes, she

ami not find in’ 'em.
‘Oh yes, you do!' said Maggie and 

before i could stop her she was go- 
in' out behind Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Vorenee and druggin' me with her.
1 tried to hide behind her, but ono of 
her society friends grabbed her before 
w ’d gone ten feet.

“Oil, Mrs. d iggs,’ she said, “I want 
you to introduce me to your husband. 
I've heard he’s so interesting!”

M aggie beamed and turned nround,; 
and just about that time an usher

Estimated cost of widening from 16 to 24 ft ............................  9,501.00
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of *feot frontage ..................................3534.15
Assessment per foot frontage ..................  $2.0983

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer. 
Chapman & Tucker’s Adition.

Feet
Name Description Frontage.
Mrs. I-’nnnio S. Munson, Lot 1, Blk 7 .............................. 8t
K. S. Johnson, S 1-2 Lot 2, Blk 7 ................ !............ 50
Lizzie C. Johnson, N. 1-2 Lot 2, Blk. 7 ......................... 60
M. J. Stakes op, Sam Patten, Lot 4, Blk. 8 ..............  125
F. I- Woodruff, Lot 5, Blk. 8 .........................................  150

Description
E. R. Traf ford’s ~Mnp.

George M. Brewer, Lot 5, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 ...............................
John Musson, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. 1 .................................
Mrs. F. Z. Graves, Lot 5, Blk 8, Tr. 2 ...............................
W. B. Zachary, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. 2 ..................................
John Turner, I-ot 6, Blk 8, Tr. A ..................................
I. C. Hall, Lot 12, Blk. 8, Tr. A ....................................-
A. S. Simms, E. 118’ Lot 6, Blk. 8, Tr. B ...........................
Public School, \YJ. 118’ Lot 12, Blk. 8, Tr. B ...................
Mcisch Realty Co., Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. 1 ...........................
Mrs. Mercy Roberts, Lot 6, Blk. 9, Tr. 1 ..............- ...........
Mnt^s Iv  Looaardyp Lab D Hk/OpTn &........
Bessie Wheeler, I-ot 0, Blk. 9* Tr. 2 ..............................
■T. E. Lning, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. A ................... ...... ........
Santificd Church, Lot 6, Blk. 9, Tr, A ...........................
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 9, Tr. II .....................................;
J. P. Baker, Lot 5, lllk. 9, Tr. B .........  .............................

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL, PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY OF 
RESOLUTION NO. 107, ADOPTED ON THE 26T1I 

DAY OF NOVEMBER, A. D. 1923.
The following is the estimated cost of widening the paving on Com

mercial Street from 16 feet in width to -19 feet in width from Park Avenue, 
Enst to Palmetto Avenue.:
400 Cu. yds. grading @ 50c ............................................................ $ 200.00

1110 Lin. ft. combined curb and gutter In place of flush curb @ 60c 570.00
05 ft. of flush'curb (o' 35c ...................... .................. .................... . 22.75

1100 Sq. yds. paving @ $2.00 ................................................................  2,800.00
1 Manhole rebuilt ___ .’...............................................— ....................  40-W

700 Lin. ft. drain tile ...........................................................................  70.00
Engineering, legal expense, etc., 87c ..................................... ................ 235.25

117 $239.45
117 239.43
117 239,45
117 239.45
1L7 239.45
117 239.45
118 241.50
118 211.50
117 239.45
117 • 239.45
1 1 7 / . . . . . .  239.45-
117 239.45’
117 239.W
117 239.45
124 253.78
124 253.78

I.eola Nixon, Lot 3, Blk. 9, ... 
Fannie Frazier, E . 61.3 ft. Lot
Unknown, Lot 1, Blk. 16 ____
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, L ot 7, Blk 16 
E, Mabel Saint, Lot 1, Blk. 17

4, Blk. 9

whisks her shoes on ngin; and tho came runnln1 up, holdin ’out me shoes, 
worst of it is that she wants me own ‘ Are those yours, sir?" ho asked, 
on too. j Now, I leave it to you, reader—

“Perhaps ’tis only the Flannigans.! she made me wear them patent-Ieath- 
Maggie,’ I say, when the doorbell (ers, and she made me promenade; was 
rings. “Please let me keep ’em ofif [it fair to paste me in the eye with 
Maggie darlin!” ft hem right before all them people?

"1 don’t care who it is, you in sec t/  
ahe says to  me. “Put those shoes on 
before I put this vase on you!’

As if this was not bud enough. 
M aggie begun to insist that I wear 
r.ioes of patent-leather— me! who had 
1 en brought up in brogans from the 
« adle! ’Twa* more than she could 
» ;pect of a mun, unS I told her so the 
1 st time she tried it.

“I can’t help it,’ said Maggie to mo. 
* .Ve’re going to grand opera and you 
1 ust look right. Tho Percy Vend 11- 
1 s have invited us to sit in their box."

I went, groanin'. And I sat there 
groanin', though I m ust say the

poop!
(To be continued tomorrow) 

Copyright, 1923, 
International Feature .Service, Inc.

tir-ri-inntiovi- tuitncil 11 ml r-fernd  to*
NOW, Til FI’FFortF. You and i-aoli.

•*v--r.v nrid all of you. and also any and 
nil olh*-r persons whose mum- or naltira 
arc unknown and who may ho Interest
ed In 1 hi- property Involved In this 
suit, ami heri-imihoVe deserlhed. or 
Who claim aav right, title  or Interest 
therein, by, throtiah nr under any of 
the parties or persons hereinabove 
named or referred to, or otherwise 
■ re hereby notified and required, each, 
every and all of you. to he and ap
pear before our said f'lrrult Court, nt 
the Ketnlnola County Court House, nt 
Hanford, Setnln.de County. Florida, on 
Monday, Hie seventh .lay of January,

D. ta !t. nnd then and there full, d i
rect. perfort and complete answer 
make to the Mil o f complaint filed and 
exhibit••(! nirulast you ill this muse; 
otherwise. 1I1 croes pro rnnfesso will he 
entered up against you nnd each of 
yon

IT IS FFflTHHU OHDFHFD. That
this Order of Citation he published In ,,..., „ . ,  . n l, _ .
the ‘'.Sittfoni Herald." n newspaper 1 *’ “bur Forrester, Lot 6, Blk. 7, Tr. A  ...................... .
publl b.d In Sanford, Seminole County. Mary C. Calhoun, Lot 1, Blk. 8, Tr. A ................................I lurid.t. once each week for elisM e o n -1 ,. V _____ .  __ _
■eculive weeks.

\\ ITNKSH my hand nnd the seal of 
nnr said Circuit Court ou this lath day 
of November, a . I>. 
tS'-.d of Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Floridn.!
(KRAI.) F. A.,ROUOLASS.
Clerk of the Clreult Court of the Sev* . . . .

enth .Judicial Circuit of Florida In J. E. Piling, Istt 6, Blk. 9, Tr. A 
and for Seminole County.

IJy: A. M. Weeks, It. C 
t.nule W. Strain,

Solicitor and of-Counsel for 
the Complainant.
J.trhsotix Ills. Florida.

11-10-17-2 t-12-l-S-ir>-22-29-l-E-9tc

125
G'J

105
04

125
John Mussun, Lot 7, Blk, 17 .....................................  140
M. F. Robinson, I-ot 1, Blk. 18 ...... ..................... . 81
C. H. Kirkland, N. 48’ of Lot 5, Blk. 1 8 .......................... 48
T. J. Johnson. S. 52’ of Lot 5. Blk. 18 .......................... 52

E. It. TralTord’a May, Sanford.
I.uvlnn Williams, Lot 1, Blk. 0, Tr. A ........................  75.95
Sallie Mdntire, Lot 1, Blk. 7, Tr. A .............................. 14
Sallie Mcintirc, Lot 2, Blk. 7, Tr. A..........- .................
Jupiter Lodge I. O. O. F. to Body Noble Grand, Lot

.1, Blk 7, Tr. A .............. .................. ...................... .
Lemon I landlord, Lot -1, Blk. 7, Tr. A ..... ........................
Lemon Hnndford, Lot 5, Blk. 7, Tr. A................. ...........

Mary C. Calhoun, Lot 2, Blk. 8, Tr. A ...........................
D. W. Warren, Lot 3, Blk. 8. Tr. A ...
Frank id. Brown. Ix»t 4, Blk. 8, Tr. A 
Ernestine Stewart, Lot, 5, Blk. 8, Tr. A ... ...... - .............  41

44

41
44
41
41
11
41
-it
•it

John Turner, I-ot G, Blk. 8, Tr. A.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL. PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY OF 
RESOLUTION NO. 10F ADOPTED THE 26TII DAY OF 

NOVEMBER, A. 1>. 1923.
The following is thc estimated cost of widening the paving on Sixth 

Street, between Myrtle Ave. and Laurel AveH from 16 feet to 24 feet:
160 Cu. yds. grading (pi 50c ................................ ..... .... ......................$ 80.00
1021 Lin. ft. curb and gutter instead of flush curb at 15c................... 460.80
425 Sq. ft. alley return* tf? 30c .................................................._______ 127.50
280 Sq. yds. paving @ $2.00 ................................... ........... ......... .. 560.00poise* I made was not so bad as what t*.. s... 1 1 . , .

lhey was mukin’ on thc stage. Engineering, legal nml advertising experuro ............ ..........................  98.21
“Keep quiet!” hissed Maggie in m e; _______

ear. “You sound like you're dying!" (Total estimated cost

curly 011c thing to do then, arid I ^i,| 1 Number of feet frontage, 961.

................... ?1320.54

Willie Lewis, Lot 2, Blk. 9, Tr. A ........................ .
E. M. tiramling, Lot 3, iilk 9, Tr. A ......................
J. P. linker, I-ot 4, Blk. 9, Tr. A .........'..™............... .
J. E. fating. No. E. 39 ft., Lot 1, Blk. 10, Tr. A ....
Lotnan Oivcr, N, 1-2, Lot 2, Uk. 10, Tr. A ..........
Ben Bradey, S. 1-2 of Lot 2, Ilk. 10, Tr. A.............
Emma Miller, Lot 3, Mlk 10, Tr. A ..................... .
E. H. Jones, Iait 4, Bk. 10, Tr. A ......................
Laura Johnson, Lot 0, Blk. 6, Tr. B ..................
Robert and Janey Singleton, Lot. 7, Blk. 7, Tr. B
Theresa Stewart, Lot 8, Blk. 7, Tr. B ..................
J. P. Baker, Lot 9, Blk. 7, Tr. B..................... .
E. M. Ward, Lot 10, Blk. 7, Tr. B ................. ........
J. M. Frierson, Lot 11, Blk. 7, Tr. II ....... ...............
W. G. Mag ill, Lot 12, Blk. 7, Tr. II ..........................
K. S. Johnson, Lot. 7, Blk. 8, Tr. B ...........—...... .
A. S. Simms, Lot 8, Blk. 8, Tr. B ___L....... ..............
A. S. Simir s, Lot 9, Blk. 8, Tr. B ...... ............ ......... .
A. S. Sipims, Lot 10, Blk. 8, Tr. B.

44
66
66
06
66
66
33

33
66
66
75.5
41
44
41
44
44
44
41
44
44
44

Margniftn Brown, Lot 11, Blk. 8, Tr. B ..................... . 41

Preliminary 
Assess qient

$225.87
134.15
134.15
336.11 
•103.3-1
m u
185.53
282.33
172.09
336.11 
376.45 
225.87 
129.07 
139.83

201.22
118.31
118.31

118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
118.31
177.47
177.47
117.47
177.47
177.47
88.74
83.74

177.47 
177.17 
203.01
118.31
118.31
118.31 
11331
118.31
118.31
118.31 
118.21
118.31
118.31
118.31

377.2 $1,125.36

Total estimated cost of widening ......................................................... $3,998.00
To bd borne entirely by the adjoining property.
Number of feet frontage 1058.
Assessment per foot frontage $3.7768.

, ' FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
Feet Preliminary

Name Description Frontage. A s s e s s m e n t

E. R. Trnfford's Map of Sanford.
Lake Front Improvement Company, Beginning nt the Inter

section of the West line Palmetto Avc. with North 
line Commercial St. Hun North 115 ft. W. 377.2 ft.
S. to Commercial St. E. along N. line of Commercial
St. to beginning ................. .........................................

Lake Front Improvement Compnny, beginning at the in
tersection of the N. lire of Commercial St., with E. 
lino of Talk Avc. Run N. 101.2 ft. E. 148.8 ft. S.
104.2 ft. W. 149.8 ft. to beginning ..............................

Sanford Hotel Construction Co., lots 1, 2, 3, Blk. 2, T.
3 ........................... 1...................................... .................. .

J. T. Miller, beginning nt N. E. Cor. Blk. 2, Tr. 2. Run
S. 82.4 ft., W. 75 ft., N. 82.4 ft., E. 75 ft. to beg....... .

Lake Front Improvement Company, beginning 75 ft. W. 
or N. E. Cor. of Blk. 2, Tr. 2. Run S. 82.1 ft., W. 00
ft., N. 82.4 ft., E. 60 ft, to beginning ...........................

Lake Front Improver>'^,. Company, beginning 147 ft.
W. of N. E. Cor. 01 »,ik. 2, Tr. 2. Run S. 104.2 ft.,
W. 1-18,2 ft., N. 104.2 ft., E. 148.2 ft. to beginning.!.....  118.2

Harry Kent, beginning 295.2 ft. W, of N. E. Cor. of 
Blk. 2. Tr. 2, Run S. 104.2 ft., W: 100 ft.. N. 104.2 
ft., K. 1110 ft. to beginning ............................. ....................

Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested in the Spcfizl 
assessments against the various pieces of property above described th»t 

| r-uid assessments are payable in full within thirty days after thc above »"•*
, foregoing special assessment rolls have been equalized, approved nnd con- 
| firmed, or in ten equal annual installments, with infdrest at 8r/c per nnnum 
from and after thc time said special assessments stand approved nnd con
firmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City of Sanford, Florid*, 
will be held at the City Hall at 2:30 p. m. on the 27th day of Deceml*r- 
A. D. 1923, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all compla>ntJ 
and objections as to such special assessments, and will at said time adj1̂ 1 
and equalize snid assessments on a basis of Jutice and Right; und wh<̂> 
said Special Assessments ate 30 equalized and adjusted, same will the11 
stand confiimed and be, and remain binding liens upon the property again*1 
which said assessments are made until paid in accordance with the provision 
of Resolution No. 101, 103, 104, 105, 106, and 107 of the City Comm»- 
sion of the City of Sanford, Florida, adopted on the 26th day of Novemb«rt 
A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my- band as City Clerk and thc Seal of the City of Sanford* 
Florida, this 8th day of December, A  D. 1923.
(SEAL) l . R. PHILIPS, City Clert
12-11-13

118.8 562.29

148.8 562.29

75. 283.41

60 •226.71

118.2 560.03

100 37788

----- ___
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XM AS XM AS
•** May it be Merry.

_»» r (*•*

Your Gift

♦♦

IN A SUBSTANTIAL WAY MAKE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS OF SUCH THAT 
TrfEY WILL GIVE SERVICE, COMFORT 

AND REMEMBRANCE
i «*

Our line of furniture is suitable for the g ift
that lasts.

Ladies’ dewing Baskets, Wood Baskets, 
Smoking Stands and many articles of a use

ful nature for the home.

FOR THE CHILDREN WE CAN OFFER

Wheel Goods of every kind. Always head
quarters for Doll Carts and wagons

We have a limited quantity of box and card 
games tha t are very low in price.

GIVE; US A CALL DURING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Here you will find 
Just the thing that 
will please her and 
at the same time 
will he useful.

SUGCE8TIONS
3

Overnight Ha#*, Vaa* £  

ity Care.4,, Mirrora, ■

Spaniah Gjmlia, Over* a

night llaR3, Hosiery, 5
■

Lingerie, Novelties S

Here you will find a dazzling array of the things any girl 
■[■ or woman would love tu have. Bracelets. Pearls, Vanity 
£>■ Cases, car drops, mesh bags, silverware, etc.

zzza» a m u T zn ?

\

yM LADIES AND MENS READY-TO-WEAR
S OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE 5i m i n i i i a i H i n m i i i n H i K a i m m H i n H m i i a u i u i i m i i

TWO SPECIALS
DINNER RINGS BAR PINS

All Platinum Diamond Dinner . . . .
All Platinum Diamond Bar Pina

$75.00 to $350.00 $25.00 to $350.00
» * • -*-■*" ' * " *

The above specials nre exceptional values. We invite your
inspection

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THE DIAMOND PALACE
P. WEINBERG, Prop.- 307 E. F irst Street

Theo. J. Miller & Son
Magnolia and Second

— ■ ■ 1,1 .................»

...May it be Happy...
X M A S ---------------------XM AS

i i i i i m i i i i i n i B i i i i i i i M i a i i i a i i i i i i i i i i m i i u i i K i i i i i i i m i M a i H i i i i i H i i i a

Select Her Christmas Gift N ow  
Don't Wait Until the Last Minute

3

■ ■

Headquarters for
■  ■

j Christmas Shoppers j
3 Only 5 More Shopping Days H i
■ ^ ' • ■ ■ ■3
3

Those of you that don’t include this store in your Christinas J 
shopping trip -w ill bo sorry. 5

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!

Only 5 More Shopping Days 3
■

-  ■
■

GUT SUGGESTIONS ' ■

1 IVORY GOODS* MAKE

I ...W onderful Gifts...
■
5 >VE HAVE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK COMBS. HRUSIIES. 
% MIRRORS, TALCUM BOXES, SOAP BOXES, PICTURE FRAMES. 
|  ETC. ALSO KODAKS. STATIONERY. FOUNTAIN PENS. PKR-STATIONERY,

FUME SETS, MANICURE SETS.

Union Pharmacy
“THE STORE OF INEXPENSIVE GIFTS”

Give Her
SOMETHING FOR THE 

HOME
PUNCH SETS 
WATER SETS 
CASSEROLES 
CEREAL SETS 
SALAD BOWLS 
CAKE PLATES 
SEWING BASKETS

Give Her
SOMETHING USEFUL 
THAT WILL LAST |
TABLE CLOTHS j
NAPKINS
SILK HOSE «
TOWELS %
PLAII) BLANKETS *
BATH ROBE BLANKETS ■ 
SILK HOSE a

■ ■

j Kanner’s Department Store j
n 213*215 Sanford Avenue*
3

-Phone 550

] When You Make Up Your 
I 1924  Ad Schedule
m
i

1 —Bear in Mind These Facts:
■
I The Sanford Herald reaches a huge majority of the buy-
1 ers of Sanford. It is the home paper.i
I The Sanford Herald has earned the confidence of this
|  community through its high ideals of service, its
|  fearless and full presentation of the news, its devo-
% tion to everything looking toward a bigger and bet-
|  ter Sanford.
fi The Sanford Herald deserves the continued support of advertisers because
' it has always stood for the square deal. Its readers know and respect
S the integrity of the Herald’s advertising columns.
8
S The Herald is proving itself the most effective medium for the advertiser
S who insists on getting RESULTS.

I SANFORD HERALD
M
■
■■■■■uHBHHkaHaaaiiBBBiHaiiaaaiBUflufaanuBiiBaxaaKiiHNaiiasiM UBHaaBaaaHHaaaaBai

More

E a flK jiB D ^ a aa iu C k S Jjiiu ic in a iB a B aaaa B B aaa ia iB a flE B aB a aB a

' COLEMAN’S I
-07 MagnuMa Phone 101-J

WE HAVE THE GAME

| MAH JONGG !
5 PRICES $2.50 to $20.00
a
■ WorkV Auction Bridge of 1021, Post's Etiquette, Riley’s Books for 
j children, Edgar A. Gucal’o pocrar., Rand McNally’s Bible Story Book

a GIVE THE CHILDREN TINKER TOYS

* t “ f&L t -tj
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Sanford Daily Herald Savings Clubs Promote Prosperity
n i* f (

V  Or T W  l i m i t  P r l a i l a f  Co., 
i M l a r t ,  H m Mi .

E n te re d  u  Second  C l a n  M atter, Octo
b e r  ST, 1919, a t  the  P o sto f f ic e  a t  San
fo rd . F lorida, under ac t o f  March 
1S97.
P .  R K K SR  C O M B S ___
B O L M X U  I -  O K A S .. 
B .  H O W A R D  B G R d.

_____P m l d e a t
Vke-PrwHnl 

____ l r f < - T m a

M a « a a l la  A m u F l u r  HR

Rl'BRCM IPTIO* KATE* I
O n e Y ear.___IT.00. S ix  Month* 11.10
D e l iv e r e d  In C ity  by Carrier per w eek  

l i e .  W e e k ly  E dit ion  | 1  Per Year

Among the many blessings brought to the people of the 
country by the observance of Christmas giving, none can be 
classed as more important than the habit of thrift promoted by 
the Christmas savings clubs fostered by banking institutions of 
the United States.

Hundreds of thousands of persons are now receiving their 
accumulated savings from these clubs to which they have been 
making weekly payments during the past twelve months.

The installments were paid on many plans, ranging from a 
few cents to several dollars a week and resulting in the depositors 
having funds to provide gifts for their friends at a  time when 
otherwise they might have been without finances.

By paying two cents the first week, four cents the second 
week and so on. the depositor collects twenty-five dollars and fifty 
cents at the end of fifty weeks with which to do his Christmas 
shopping.

Even the most poverty-stricken child can join a club on the 
“one-cent-a-week” basis, which operates on the same plan, and 
brings n dividend of twelve dollars and seventy-five cents at the

■ FE C IA L  JfOTlCK: A ll  obituary  
n o t ice s ,  card* o f  th an k s ,  resolutions  
a n d  n o t ice s  o f  enterta inm ent#  where  
c h a r g e s  are  made, w ill  be charged  for  
• t  r e g u la r  a d v er t i s in g  rates.

MEMBER T H E  ASSOCIATED PH K M  
T h e  A sso c ia ted  I’reaa la exclus ively  

e n t i t l e d  to  th e  use  for republlcatlon  of 
a l l  n e w s  d isp a tch es  credited to  It or 
n u t  o th e r w is e  ered 'ted  In th is  paper
K £ i ^ i A f e i . r a  M f K  end of the year. T he more ambitious persons who undertakes 
s p e c ia l  d isp a tch es  herein  are a ls o  r*- the two-dollar plan gets one hundred dollars, plus interest.

There is another plan that calls for a payment of five cents 
the first week, ten cents the second week, fifteen cents the th ird  
week, and so on, paying a lump sum of sixty-three dollars and 
seventy-five cents.

In Seminole county at one Sanford banking institution th rifty  
savers on such a plan numbered more than five hundred, th e ir 
deposits aggregating more than thirty-five thousand dollars.1 
Business men, women, ar.il children have made possible a more
** i*.; * ** _i -s

served.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18,1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY. 
JU ST AND RIGHT:—A God bf 

tru th  and without iniquity just ami 
tig h t ia ho.—Deuteronomy 32:4.

H>

He Who Serves
He has not served who gathers gold,
Nor has he served who life is told 
In selfish battles he has won.
Or deeds of skill that he has done;
But he has served who now and -then •
Has helped among his fallow men.
The world needs many men today; 
Red-blooded men along life's way,
With cheerful smiles and helping hands 
And with the faith that understands 
The beauty of the simple deed,
Which serves another's hour of need.
Strong men to stand beside the weak,
Kind men to hear what others speak.
True men to keep our country’s laws,
And guard its honors and its cause;
Men who will bravely play life’s game 
Nor ask rewards of gold or fame.
Teach me to do the best I can 
To help and cheer our fellow man;
Teach me to lose my selfish need 
And glory in the larger deed 
Which smoothes the road and lights the day 
For all who chance to come my way.

— Edgar A. Guest.

Christmas Gift \
■

for fondly or friends, is one of Our Certificates of Deposit J 
which earns 4 per cent interest from the ddte of issue! S 

A gift of this kind Is of real value, besides the lesson in * 
“Thlrft” it teaches.

Certificates are issued for any amount—eome in and ■ 
arrange for yours today. §

Resources $1,700,000

:

■
■e
s«■

I First National Bank 1- * Jk -» • f . -*  ̂ 6S§
|  A COMMUNITY BUILDER 5
■ F. P. FORSTEU, President R- F- WIHTNER, Cashier ■
§1 ®
■ BBBBBBBHBMBMEBBBBBBBBBBBIBBBBBlIBBBBBBBBBRBRgBRIlgOllg

—  I
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THE RIGHT OF PROTEST. . . . .  . - . , .
To sit in silence when we should pro- happy Christmas by this systematic plan of saving.

t e a t
Mnkes cowmnls of men. The human 

race
Has climbed on protest. Had no voice 

been raised 
Against injustice, ignorance and lust 
The inquisition yet would serve the 

law
And guillotines decide our last dis

putes.
The few who dure must speak, and 

speak again ^
To right the wrongs of many. Speak . 

Thank God!
No vested power in this great day and 

land
Can gag ami throttle.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
• ——o--------

Buy Christmas seals.

Speak up for the right thing.
-------- o--------

Are you having n tree?
---------0--------

Don’t be o jelly-fish citizen.
---------o--------

Show your interest in the city by 
paying your poll tax.

---------o--------
Herald advertisements point out 

the best places to trade.
-------- o

mated at this one institution along more than one thousand people 
will cultivate the savings habit during the coming year.

Possibly the greatest benefit to individuals concerned ns 
well ns to the community, is creating the habit of thrift. By 
saving n small amount each week, the depositor gradually begins 
to realize the importance of putting away each day or week a 
small amount of his earnings.

It makes little difference what one earns if all is spent. The 
amount of the wage put aside in savings either through the 
Christmas savings idea or in savings banks or good investments, 
is what really counts and places the saver on the road to real pros
perity and happiness.

It Is True

This man, Pinchot, we understand, 
ia the Mngnavox of Pennsylvania.

o ■ -
A Christmas smile is sometimes 

more welcome than n Christmas gift. 
----------- o--------

Send your contribution to the Chil
dren’s Home Society a t Jacksonville 
today.

-------- o ----
There is no one quite so talkative as 

President Coolidge unless it is an en
gineer in a train wreck.

If homeless and neglected children are to become clean, 
useful citizens, someone must get behind them during their 
childhood. The job of making them good citizens cannot 
be left to chance.

When parents fail in their duty or death robs a child 
of the love and care it should have, someone m ust supply 
that care and love if the child is,to be saved from delinquency 
or crime.

There is no greater service we can perform than to help 
our homeless and neglected children to become good citizens. 
It is certainly a far wiser and less expensive thing to do than 
to permit them to become ne'er-do-wells or criminals.

A Sorry Spectacle
Daytona Journal

Aubrey Lee Nickels, convicted, and 
guilty beyond a doubt, of one of the 
vilest and most revolting crimes in nil 
Florida criminal history, is reveling 
in a wealth of newspaper publicity. 
Women carry him flowers and write 
him letters, lie has his sweethearts 
::nd is n hero to them. Soft-headed 
men plead for mercy and freedom for 
this criminal.

A mockery is made of law and jus- 
tice and every technicality of the law 
is used to defeat the ends of justice. 
Still we rail at our courts and officers 
because of the failure to enforce the

a
:  B ■ ■ R

law and exnct punishment. «
By his own utterances, by his rec- . ■ 

ord, by his actions Nickels is one of !B 
the most depraved of human beings—- a 
lacking in all decency and honor—a ■ 
perfect example of the human degen- B 
crate. I jj

If such a character can arouse sym- ■ 
pnthy, can enlist the support of tlio 
public against the courts and the law, 
it would seem that law has broken 
down—has been broken down by the 
very people who should uphold it— 
and that justice has become a mock
ery indeed.

Phone 498 -Phone *198

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
- Transferred Anywhere Any Time

Storage
■■
■
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The Sunshine State
By Moses I’olaom
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5 Calling Your Attention to the
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Florida is 1 often well termed the 
“Sunshine State. The Daily Inde
pendent, published at St. Petersburg, 
makes no charge to subscribers for 

tissues on days when the sun docs not 
(shine. Phil H. Armstrong, the sun
shine philosopher of the Timer-Union, 
lackronville, has this to say about 

1 Florida sunshine:
“With all this Florida sunshine jest 

a siftin’ through your soul,
ou feel a longin’ jest

' Hundreds of Sanford citizens may 
be disfranchised—because of fuilurc 
to pay their poll tax.

-------- o —
When you are just ubout to throw 

the thing awny, try n want ad. You 
will make money on the deal.-------- o--------

Doubtless about this time, William 
Jennings Bryan is having his regular 
quadrennial return of the old im
pulse.—Detroit Free Press.

-------- o— —
How many good resolutions have 

you jotted down in your notebook for 
enactment into your moral code on 
the first of the year?

-------- o--------
Secretary Dcnby recently urged the 

need of an expenditure of thirty mil
lion dollars for modernizing the fleet. 
It's  a good thing we decided to disarm. 

-------- o ------
Abe Martin, the "Indlanny philosor- 

nhe,’ dues not miss the truth far when 
ne says: “Next t' hanshakin’ nothin*

, Don't it make y
The good people of Florida are engaged in just such nn un-i to grab a lishin’ pole, 

dertaking in the Children's Home Society at Jacksonville where ™"” your,, c,,at ,asi,‘!c a".d , wan; l f  
during the past twelve months more than .twelve hundred home- ' ct ,fn°wn S d r S t  drram,"dream. °
less and friendless children were taken in, looked a fte r  and pro- ..............
vided with good homes.

The above statement as issued by the Chlidren’s Home Society 
is sure to reach the hearts of everyone. Florida will not fail to 
support her "Greatest Charity."

Every reader of The Herald should feel it a privilege of adding 
a contribution for this good work during the coming year. If you 
cannot give money, send a box of useful articles. * Address" all 
contributions to Children's Home Society, 1901 Riverside Avenue,
Jacksonville, Florida.

Something1 To Think About

has been ns overworked an* successful 
as promisin' to reduce tuxes.”

---------0--------
It might be a good idea each night 

to see that windows anil doors are 
carefully locked before thieves got 
into the habit of wintering in Sanford. 

—------ o--------
The past week has seen the declina

tion of at least three prospective can
didates for governor. The situation 
is improving.—Tampa Tribune.

-------- o--------
Why not organize a Coolidgc Club, 

not for political purposes, hut with the 
view of encouraging more people to 
keep their mouths shut?—Atchison 
(Kan.) Globe.

-o

The Fourth Estate truthfully says:
That the city that gets publicity gels the business.
That the city that gets the advertising grows?
That the advertising properly cane is worth its weight in 

gold?
That advertising a city is business, not child’s play?
That people will go miles to a good live city to trade?
That the property will increase in value when the outside 

world knows your city is awake?
'1 hat people from neighboring towns will come where there is 

something doing?
That now is the time your city and business need advertis

ing more than ever before?
'I hat it you don’t got out and go after the outside trade, 

some neighboring city will?
That if they do, they will get the business you should get?

------------- o--------------
NOTHING IS MORE common than for great thieves to ride 

in triumph when small ones are punished. Hut let wickedness 
escape ns it may at the law, it never fails of doing itself justice; 
for every guilty person Is his own hangman.—Seneca.

My Favorite Stories
By Irvin S. Cobb

Oh, the Florida sunshine stoops to 
Icisa the violets

Ah, a feller as he feels it jest for- 
K3ts, forgets forgets,

An, he kaint help feelin* happy, don’t 
koer how hard he may try.

When the green is in the folingc nnd 
the blue is in the sky.

Oh. this Florida sunshine it feels 
mighty good to me,
An, there uint no music grander than 

the mock bird Ringin’ free,
An, there ain’t no perfume sweeter 

than the blossoms in the tree.
An, to live down here in Florida is 

the height of ccstucy.”
Last Christmas under the initials 

of “I \  W. B.” in “A Line O’ Type 
Two" department, the famous 
column in the Chicugo Tribune, ap
peared the folowing under the head
ing of “Scenery in the Sunshine 
State."

“Go where you will in Florida 
there will rise before you n panorama 
»f beauty. On nil sides you will sea 
the upholstering of the Almighty, 
giant trees and flowery vistas, gem-

offer splendid oportunities to cost 
lines in quiet waters, nnd get satis
factory results at a time when the 
waters of the north are covered with 
thick ice. Winter is the main garden 
making time in Florida, and straw
berries are ripe at Christmas time, 
truck is growing in the gardens and 
oranges are being gathered for mar
ket.

A great green book, whose pages 
are Ruminated with many tinted 
flowers garbed in green of every 
hue, lies open a t the feet of the pco-
fde of the United States. This volume 
ies ever open in Florida and is most 

accessible by train, boat or motor 
car from every part of the Republic.

Busy mart of trade, towns nnd ci
ties with every comfort nnd conveni
ence uro in evidence, with green foli- n 
age around ubout grass beneath, * 
leaves in ull shades of green over- ■ 
hend .n  pleasant sensation, not si- B 
lence, but absence of discord and * 
jarring sound, urching above is the ■ 
blue sky, gemmed ut night with start ■ 
blazing in the immensity of space £ 
aryl in the day streaks nnd patches ■ 
of sunshine where the branches ad- ■ 
mit the rays, wide, cool shadows and jj 
-dear, sweet air bearing the salt of a 
the seas, the balsam of the pines, ■ 
High in a magnolia tree, hidden from '5  
view a mocking bird sings—and it ■ 
sings at night too—and from the g 
distance the notes of the whipper- £ 

; will and other songsters of this n 
southern land. The peace of green ■ 
things—regardless of season, reigns jj

■
■■
n■

Corner N. E!m and Commercial Street 
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL FEEDS

We are away from high rents which enables us to sell for
less

We have a full line of RED COMB FEED for the tilth 
chicks, including line grit, fine chick scratch, fine charcoal. 
Red Comb Butter Milk Chick Starter, Red Comb Butter J
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Milk Gtowing Mnsh

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN

Just received a car of High Grade Ilccl Pulp. 
Our Prices Are Very Attractive 

"Old Beck Sweet Feed For Quality’'

supreme.
The meadows, lawn, field, grove, 

garden, woodland, the lake, the sea
shore, the river, the waste places by

PHONE 9t

med with bright waters in ever liv- t ,lc roadai(]e, cach ha8 it3 - pe„u!il;r 
mg lakes, springs and streams, in a representative of vegetation-a living -  
state bordered by more sea than any dictionary of wild flowers—and from « 
other in the Union. Look as ) 1111: this bed of varieties arise odors and ,  
may, the scene is a picture of lovell- jco,or3 to (k,Ught the senses, and fur- 3 
ness, set in galllerics of moat restful nUh nL.L.tar for beps Tho a
views of any to be found on all the , placc swnr,|( |ofty <ien?e for. ■
planet: , n c3ts, tiny blooms, struggling for a*.a
tvT F n r l,B'.°r CT:nst ma» l v .  place in the sun. so-called weeds. * The fluttered airs from heavens naturc, aecttls never at want for vari- *

J .  M. McCASKILL, Pres. and Manage?
height,

Blow warm. Upon your happy sight cty and color and change, knows HRaBRRERsnHBBaaxiigizux.aa^^xxjQUiiLnucxrcaaRUBaRHaL'eajxa

depends upon it.
-------- o—

There were 05.‘.Kill arrests for the 
violation of the Volstead Act during 
the year ending June 30, 1913. The

friend of n friend of mine has a !-1 Through the locker room ran a pass- 
ways led a life of the most conven- ugeway leading to the swimming pool

man was cncas- 
bathrohe, when a

on the advice of his friend he signed lie caught onfyVglimnac of’ft, but a The dawn to Florii 
for a course ia a well patronized gym -1 glimpse was enough .He turned to his settling down ovc 
r.a*:um. companion with a shocked nnd s ta r - 11° Florida mid

» . .  J t  — t  .. l i t  * .  A  i  V__1 I . I .  . . .  t * _ 1„  . S I M O  -I #  O *iThe two Unbilled iho'r first afternoon tied look upon his face, 
in the main exercise hall and descend- ‘'Great heavens!” he exclaimed.

r. - , , ^lKni nothing of meaner or n*'bleF— all earth
Dawns a new world, as when, men coverings are of equal rank in Na*
n i * , , r >, «• ilu re ’s Book of Gold. Each has itsDeLeon nrdont fought his way ; mcn!(Urt. llf R[ory. each has its peculiar
Altos, long leagues of sea form white bl.Jluty t ,,ad) itfl usefulness, if we but
To 1- forma. knew. Each is here in Florida for ourp„r us—for him—blue, blue the bay; Htuj v a ,ld
For him—for us—the starry night. ~ ________ ‘
Romance, ami tender, deep delight * ____
Breathe in the air—and wiil for ays— | TOM SIMS SAYS
In r londa. j

There are four countries with pos- —  - —
sesiuns on which the sun is always Man who can cut tqxes and pay a
shining. There are Great Britain, bomm will be as famous as Babe
France, Holland, and the Spanish Bu.li.
American War put the United State* --------
in that class. When the morning sun , . ,___ „
is rising over Porto Itico and senda ‘ ' ..a .? n fia”*FW i.tt thn tw■ lii-lit li v,jv,nir politician throe blocks.

F,OHr“- SS  K u K U .  « -ub.Uta»«.
I summer the dawn

begins at 3 a. m., the sun rises I . it legal tor nil war vets to

It

other 1094)34,004 bootleggers, census ed to the locker room in the basement, thought for un instant l saw an nb
1920, escaped notice.

-o-
prcparulory to taking a shower, soluteiy nude man pass!"

•*i at 4:30 and the twilight disappear ho/it craps with loaded dice and they 
i. about R p. m. making ubout 17 jVJ*u col.set their bonus.

John Martin Is certainly raising a 
lot of smoke and it is snid that wher
ever there is smoke there is always ( 
some' fire. There is, however, u dif
ference between fires und bon fires. |

.hour* of light. The sunlight is warm 
I during the middle of the day, hut it
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W hat Florida Most Needs
Plant City Courier

is more
Sanford's big bond isssue for-pub-, Whnt Florida most needs today, and | will add to his own wealth and 

lie utilities will be sold at a premium ulway3 ha3 needed most,
— if enough citizens take an interest, biim, nnJ mU3c!e 
to qualify lor the election by paying tM ,,  , . . . »
their poll tax before January flrht. [ * b*rula n clerical department is well

______ jnttended to; it id m the mechanical
Contrremman Frank Clurk has in- l?parJrTJelT1t morv in needed, 

troduced a resolution in the Ifoudo | * H,tate n;n ton many chainnent sec- 
tha t member;* be allowed uifm. That's , rt^UI U!H» hoard.*, brokers, atrent.H sal- 
probably a good idea. If Frank Clark .prum'.ters, hot air boosters

, ket every war vet throw rocks at 5is rarely sultry and never prostrates la Wttr pr(,fitrt.r tWo h..urs. It would n 
man or boast. Winds from the ceas >)L, belter than a bonus. “
on each ride moderate the heat of   ;
summer and the cold of winter. . , H,,, . .  . „„ Order the street cleaners to turn 5

H onda i* an *! Iv U ill iin a!l thc di,neJ t,ie>* And. This would nstate. Get that fact firml>i fi-'y* m cuj taxe3 a little. x
your mind. Every season is of rare : a

of Florida. He can’develop ’some"of charm in our state, where folks can *
tho latent resources of tho state. He b« ‘.ut of doors and fill their lungs | f he war vets deserve a bonus. Th? £ 
.•an show the world that Florida is a with good air to vitalize the blood, taxpayers deserve a reduction. And u 
good place in which to make a living,: particularly ut a time when the peo- tho sun deserves a rest. “
by making n living for himself—th a t , f'lc of hte northern states are forced' --------
is by really producing things of seek artificially heated quarters, 
value. I No other state has aThis * - - - - - -

that

Did you ever weigh your milk and weigh your feed to sec 
how many slackers you have in your herd? Let us lend 
you a pair of Purina Mill: Seales so you can chock up your 
cows to see how many pAy fer their keep.
After you have done this feed Purina Cow Chow to the 
herd. The scales will show you just how much more ni!k 
you get. And here is a thought—if Cow Chow does not put 
the slackers on a profitable paying basis, nothing will. You 
will be money ahead to get t ill of them.
We make you a present of the scales after you have fed 
100 sacks of Purina Cow Chow. Call or phone for particu
lars.

Cates Crate Co., Phone 18117 ■

j* going to sleep in the lb»u*e any
way. he might an well have a couch 
to lie on.

The Association of Overworked, Un
derpaid, Dishwashing llouaewive* 
have sent a petition to Congress in 
which they 
cent of the Senate are paid a *um in 
excess of what their service! to th?

and middle men of ull kind* in pro
portion to thc number engaged in act
ual production.

The man who get* put and does 
something with his hand* is the man 
who is best nerving Florida at this 
time, btvuiisu every other vocation

is over-

, . . .  But nil ex-second looeys in uniform
. . . . ■ , , ,, „ , longer sea I mid invite war vets to cuss them,is not intended to minimize coast, with equally fine beaches, bor- Coll it a soldier bonus.

tho service* of the white-collar brig- dred by salt waters in the depth of _____ *
ade. A certain amount of supervis-j which are hundreds of varieties of j Give an ex-private a squad of ex
ion, direction, agitation and instruc- fishes, end strange forms of life, nf- j ritrt;uints to drill and he would for'
tion, ' temporal and spiritual, is abso-1 fording unlimited sport, and chances Bct a »i apout his bonus.
lately necessary; but when the prob- to .bathe and go sailing and boating * ____
icni ia clearing, settling and making ! when the north is covered v;ith snow. Every man known how to reduce

his own tnxe«. This is so simple. 
But them on the other follow.

productive u state which is yet ninety Beautiful shells, too, cun be picked up
-------- -----  ---------- ... . ,  , ,. , .percent untouched by the plow, tho along thu seashorv. The Smithsonian

maintain that sixty per I *' ,B, , u" ut Baler is over- man in overall) has tho right of way. Institu'e at Washington has hundreds
crownou. Wo have beard for u long time what of variet'en of shell* gathered in

_____ __ ___ ___  _ _ ___ A public spirited citizen who is »u r state 'could' or “can do,” “ if” Florida. The sen, too, is a source of a
people ure worth. This probably carnet eager to serve his state can do so in and “when." The subjunctive mode ha* large an! growing industry in fishing 
an a distinct shock to the Senators many ways, lie can clear a field. He I occupied too prominent n place in the i for the finny tribe.*, and for oyn- 
themselves, but it is doubtful if tho Iran fence it. He can build a house, grammar of Florida. The best possi- ters. clams, crabs, turtles, spongus,* 
rest of the country will ever give.Ho cun jdant n grove, lie can plant j bio booster i* the nan  with too!** in shrimp, etc 
credit to the A. O. U. D. II. for muk-jtuu! cultivate farm und garden prod-Jhls hand* an*l the indicative mode ‘ *
ing a discovery. uct3. Hu can produce something that present tense, is his mind.

n
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IBUTeach the cops to lay bricks. They n 

could nutk* millions tn their spare •* 
months. Collect It for taxes.

If allowel to bootleg our
>, The interior fresh water takes and I <*naM be se’f-supporling and pay off 

1 rivers uko abound in fish life, und the national debt by Saturday.

n u 
zt »:navy H 
u
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In nddftion to th* UiTEN GREAT WOMEN L
The following have been named aa 

the ten greatest baaineaa women in 
America, by Mrs. Eliaabcth Sean, ex
pert!

1. Mr*, Leno Lake Forrest, inior- 
once, Detroit, Mich.

2. Mias Georgia Emery, insurance, 
Detroit, Mich.

3. Miss Ann Baker, railroad tie,
Paducah, Kv.

4. Miss Mary Ryan, paint, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

6. Mrs. Zetla A. McBerty, weldirig, 
Warren. Ohio.

fl. Mrs. Mary Stubbs Moore, chem- j 
icals, Indianapolis, Ind.

NUPTIAL CALENDAR.
Mariagea.

'Miss Anna Leigh Hamilton, Jasper, 
to Ensign Glover McArthur, Jasper, 
December 11.

Miss Lena Feranandcs, Key West, 
to Robert H. Givins, Key West, De
cember 8.

Miss Mary Barbara Paxa, Tampa, 
to James H. Hollaway, Tampa, De
cember 8. 1 ,

Miss Estelle Bennett, Dennett, to
Decern-

MRS. NORRIS SAYS

s Social Sid tries known in which it la balls* 
helium might be obtained in co— e 
clnl quantities.

Herald Want Ads bring result*

I know women 'who have lost 
their souls, women who have no 
longer discernment to see the e* 
tnmal elements In the things of 
dally life, nor the desire to regainPhone: Office 108 MRS. FRED DAIGEU, Society Editor Residence 217-W

jn̂LENDAR CHARM Pierre Galliard, Falmouth 
ber 9.

Miss Cyrena White. Miami, to Mar
tin Hauri, Miami, December 12.

Miss Mary Curry, Miami, to Leo 
Pfeifer, December, 11.

Miss Margarita Chllllngworth,
Palm Beach, to Loren Dale Simon, 
December 14,

Miss Dclma Hathcdx, lakeland, to 
Samuel D. Walker, lakeland, De
cember 7.

Miss Mildred Irene Dixon, St. 
Petersburg, to Raymond ii. Itevcll, 
St. Petersburg, December 11.

.Miss Abbie Elfenboth Iaphnm, Mi- 
nmi, to Dougins J. Gibbons, Miami, 
December 10.

Miss Myrtle Brant, Bluff Springs, 
to A. I.. Heath, Mt. Vcrnoon, Decem
ber 11.

Miss May Isabelle McLean. Tnmpn, 
to A. M. King, Tampa, December 8. I

Miss Itellettn Grant, Miami, to 
(paries S. Tobin, Miami, December

Miss Belle las ter, New York, to 
Lieut. William S. Grooch, Pensacola, 
December 0,

Miss Mny Campbell, lakeland, to 
Df« Martin, lakeland, December l),i

Miss Reba Yelvington, Dnytonn, to 
(,lin J. Butler, Miami, December* G.

aliss Genevieve Nuylore, Pensacola,; 
t:» R. M. Donnelly, Chiplcy, Decem
ber 7.

Miss Aline Daniels, St. Augustine,’ 
to Albert liirtli, St. Augustine, De
cember 5.

Miss Mae Wilkins, Clearwater, to 
Lben C. Clarke, Clearwater, Decem- 
ber 5.

Mrs. Emma R. Gifford, New York, 
io Rev. Harvey J. Fnrman, New; 
Smyrnn, December 7.
„ ‘̂ . . L o i s  Sapp, Plant City, to 
David liters, Plant City, December 5.

Miss Alma Hoyt, I’ensacolu, to 
Albert F. Raggett, Puisacoln, De-

and outdistance one another.

These women nre not necessarily 
cruel, nor selfish with merelytang- 
iblc things. But they never give 
themselves. They are the most 
wretched persons In the world.

Hundreds of thousands of per- 
especially perhaps—

Tuesday—Daughters of Wesley will 
hold Christmas Social a t 8 p. m., 

at the home of Mrs. Mahlon Wright, 
on Celery Avenue.

Tuesday—G. F. S. meots with Mrs. 
John Leonard!, a t 4 p. m. with Mrs. 
Leonard! and Miss Carol Stone as 
hostesses.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
Woman’s Club meets at 3 p. m. 

Thurrdajr—Dunlicato Bridge Club 
meet with’ MnC A. P. Connelly nt 
Comfort Cottagd.

Friday—Script Dance at the Woman’s 
Club by Peter Schnai, with the In- 

dinnnpolis Eight SM iestra. 0 P. M.

Miss Rolien Forwell is also ill in 
the hospital.

Mr. Eddie Pell of Osteen was a bus
iness visitor in Sanford Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Clyde 
Derby will be sorry to hear that she 
is ill in the hospital.

Sirs. L. P. Hagan spent the day 
Monday shopping nnd visiting friends 
nnd rcintives in Doland.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Robson of 
Orlando nre visiting Dr. nnd Mr3. J. 
N. Robson for a few dnys.

Miss Lena Bello Ifngan returned 
Tuesday from Doland whore she has 
been visiting her cousin, Miss Lucilo 
Dutton.

7. Mrs. N. B. Rrninord, tug, boats 
Jacksonville, Fin.

8. Mias Cecile Woodbury, fror 
foundry. Great Falls, Mont.

9. Mrs. Charles N. Gould, Indust
r ia l  geologist, Oklnhoma City, Okla.

10. Miss Alice Engelhardt, shoes, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.sons—men especially pernnps— 

seetn to feci thnt by keeping half 
the law they nre doing well. They 
live Christian lives.. They abide by 
God's Word. But they do not be
lieve in Him.

People freely udmit that satis
faction nnd.happiness come through 
the brotherhood of love thut reli
gion tenches. Hut there they stop. 
And just nt tho point they stop be
gins thnt strange death in life thnt 
means losing the soul.

Abpve all the world’s greatest 
niossngc is the giving of self, which 
is greater *hnn pride or shyness or 
sidf-consciousness, poverty, home
liness or middlc-nge. I noted this 
thing about the most sensational 
of tho modem fevnnjjelists. He 
was honrse, weary, hungry, jostled, 
exhnusted most of the time.,’ But 
he was ecstatically hnppy, as men 
are after battles, ns women nre 
after childbirth, or whole communi
ties nre after earthquake, Hood or 
fire.

In the nbove list it is noted thn 
Mrs. Sours mentions a Florida wo
man, Mrs. N. B. Hrainard, of Jack 
sonvollc, ns one of America's grcatcsl 
business women.

Misses Katherine Broadbua, Cariotta
Cuestn, Eiiznbcth Copp.

Miss Mary Weedon spent the week
end in Monticeilo.

Going to Gainesville for a few days TIRESwere Misses Mary Louise Dickenson, 
Jess Dclion, Mnrgnrct Iayton, Mary 
Leah Hurt, Lillian Long, Bertha 
Harrington, Marie McKean.

Misses Anita Johnson nnd Isabelle 
Lowry have returned to their homes 
In Tnmpn for the holidays.

Miss Emily Luens made n very 
delightful visit in Jacksonville.

Miss Edith MrMnkin hns returned 
to ber home in Orlando .

On nceount of illness, Miss Roberta 
Scott left early for her home in Ft. 
Meade.

The best Tire ycur Car ever 
had was a “FIRESTONE”

FIRESTONE guarantees you 
most miles per Dollar

CHRISTMAS GIFT—Red Tubes 
and n Tire Changer Free with 

all Cord Tires.NOTES FROM STATE COLLEGE
TALLAHASSEE, Florida State 

College for Women. December 18.— 
(Special.)—A Florida State College 
girl hns ncain been honored in the 
realm of Y. W. C. A. work. Miss 
Ethel Henry, of Snnford. hns recent
ly been requested by the Regional 
Committee of the Student Assembly 
of the Y. W. C. A. to serve on an 
educational committee of the South
ern region. This committee’s main 
work will be to study campus condi
tions nnd student thought and opinion. 
Upon the information gnined by this 
committee will depend in n large way 
the general direction along which 
the work of the Y. W. C. A. for the 
coming year will lie.

The chairman of this committee is 
Miss Eiiznbcth Webb, a 1023 grniiu- 
asnte of Brennu, with whom miss 
Henry, as Undergraduate Representa
tive of the local organization, was 
associated nt the Blue Ridge Confer
ence in June.

The work of the committee on our 
campus has already boon begun in 
the group which Miss Henry organ
ized in the World Fellowship depart
ment. Miss Clara Crone, is the chair
man of tho group.

Miss Lois -McQueen, of Pnlntkn, 
president of the local Y. W. C. A., 
has been appointed n member of 
tho Bummer Conference •CommiUoo.

Personals
Among the College girls spending 

the past week end in Madison were:

RAY BROTHERSMiss Mnxino Young returned with 
Miss Williams from Oviedo Sunday 
afternoon nnd Is her guest for sev
eral days.

.M:s3 Heather Thatcher, whose beauty, churn) nnd athletic 
have brought her fame in London. She hns opened n gymnns 
enters to exclusive trade.

Phone 51ft Sanford

N O T I C E
OUR MATTERY BUSINESS has 
been moved from WIGHT BROS. 
Garaifc to our Station on West 

First Street
RAY BROTHERS

Distributors of “EXIDE” and 
“WILLARD” Batteries

Misses Cnthryn Simms nnd Mary 
Eiiznbcth Moyc sold $0.15 worth of 
stamps Monday nfternoon., Mias Lena 
Bellle Hagan sold $2.25.

Place Your Order Now
GOSSIP.

It is rumored that Snnford is to 
have another card club made up of 
the younger maids and matrons of 
the society set. The name is very 
appropriate for Florida and is said 
to be the Spanish for Thursday Card 
Club. The members of this club are 
Misses Lettio Caldwell, Kitty Smith, 
Ellen Mahoney, Margaret Foster, 
Lovie Turner, Mcsdnmcs R. E. Tolar, 
I.. C. Moore and Morton Thigpen.

Quite on another order is the re
organized club of the Sunford Asso
ciation of Business Women. This is 
made up of nine of the most repre
sentative business women in the city 
and membership is quite n.s exclusive 
as the Rotary. F.vety Thursday it 
is* said that these women meet at 
the Lu-Bcth Cafeteria for luncheon 
and a chin fest. Miss Mel Whitner 
has been chosen by them for their 
member on the Honorary City Plan
ning Commission Board. The mum- 
born are ami why tiiey are as fal
lows: President, Miss Elizabeth
Musson of Chase & Company; Miss 
Agnes Berner in charge of the Notes 
Department for the First National 
Bank; Miss Berner is secretary nnd 
treasurer. Mrs. Porter Wakefield, 
who is famous all over the United 
States for the Wakefield Preserving 
Products is another member; Mrs. 
Junie Boumillat, nurs.-; Mrs. E. M. 
Galloway Editor of the Florida Bui
lt tin; Mrs. (). P. Herndon. Princess 
Theater; Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, aiist- 
nnt principal of the Snnford High 
School; Mrs. W. E. Watson, manager 
cf the Welaka Apartments; Mrs. 
John Loanardi, law clerk in the of
fice of John Leonardi, Miss Zachary, 
tencher of Domestic Science in the 
Snnford High SihooJ.

A CRADLE SONG 
Sleep, mother’d heart-strings, and 

rest;
Night time I lovo thco best.

Day with its care 
Others may share,
Ev'ning brings birdlings to nest.

Sleep, sweet nnd deep without fear 
Danger shall never draw near— 

While mother sings 
White angels’ wings,

Arc hovering over thee, dear.
—George Hoyt Smith.

BORN.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Diehl are re

joicing over the arrival of a nine- 
pound boy born on Friday morning.

Among the .visitprs from Oviedo 
yesterday shopping In Sanford were 
Mrs. It. It. Wright, Miss Elizabeth 
Young, Mrs. Ed. Farnell nnd Mrs. 
Alton Farnell. The nir is full or things. You 

shouldn’t miss. Get n Radio.A congenial party- visiting Miss 
Jannette McFarlane nnd spending the 
day in Oviedo Fundny were Misses 
Ellen Muhoney,’ Nell Williams und 
Mr. W. R. Williams.

Cut Thin Out—It is Worth Money
Send this ml mid ten cents to Foley 

& Co.. 2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 
III., writing your mime nnd address 
clearly. You will receive n tea cent 
bottle of FOLEY’S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND for codghs, colds 
nnd hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS n diuretic 
stimulant for the kidneys nnd FOI.EY 
CATHARTIC TAHI.ETS for Con- 
stipation and Biliousnc.w. These, 
wonderful remedies have helped mil
lions of people. Try them!—Adv.

Relieved Boy’s Cough.
Mrs. I,. Van Bello, Pendroy, Mont., 

writes, “I like your Cough Mcdicint 
very well. My little boy, G yoara old, 
had a very bad cough and after using 
FOLEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND he secured relief.” For 
coughs, colds nnd hoarseness there ia 
no better remedy on the market to
day than FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
TAR COMPOUND. It has stood the 
test of. time, serving three genera
tions. Get the genuine; refnso sub
stitutes.—Adv.

•Miss Selina Milton to James L. 
Carter, Washington, D. C„ Decem
ber I.

Miss Beulah Hall to Alexander Hoy- 
wood Cnrnubcll, Columbia, S. C., De
cember 10.

Miss Addie Turner to Hiram Pres 
colt, December G.

Mias Pearl Bruithnupt to Oscar Lee 
Michael, December 10.

Miss Mabel Louise Bryson to Car
ter E. Collier, New York, Novem
ber :to.
/Mira Ailyne N. T lntk to Willianl'1 

King, December 8.
Mrs. Helen S. Merrill to Miles T. 

Smith, December 5.
Miss Myrtle E. l-athiun to Dr. Mnr- 

vin H. Smith, December 13.
Engagmenta.

Mias Louise Brown, St. Petersburg, 
to Walter Orville Ray, St. Peters
burg, December 19.

Mias Annie Mary Hall, Pensacola, 
to Hugh Webb Gunn, Pensacola, Jan
uary.

Miss Emma Jane Rowe, Miami, to 
Paul Clyde Albritton, Miami, Jan 
uary 21.

Miss Omar Davis, St. Augustine, to 
Frank Ilarroid, Palatka, January t>.

Miss Susie Stewart, Enu Gallic, to 
S. M. Siawright, Cocos, December.

Miss Doris Conklin, Miami, to II. i 
Richard Colo, Miami, December 19.

Miss Katherine Shorter, St. Aug
ustine ,tn J. C. Alexander, London, 
Conn., December.

Miss Kathleen Campbell. Pensa
cola t:i_ Franklin Garrett Cowie, De
cember." ,

Miss Mary Resile Stallings, Paint-' 
ka, to Raymond S. Johnson, Cocoa,' 
January !*.

Miss Eleanor Ardep to Ensign 
James Edwin Cruig, Ifccember 2G.

Miss Susie May Aldrich to Harry 
A Newman, December 19.

Miss Zulennic Annette Mathis to 
Howard M. Baggett, February I I.

STATE"WEDDINGS.
Miss Anno Wood to Mr. James II. 

Notion, in Jacksonville, December 12.
Miss Mildred Ball to Mr. Richmond 

Dorman, in Jacksonville, December 11.
Miss Mary Edna Owen to Mr. 

Francis II. Ball, in Jacksonville, De
cember 11.

Miss Isabelle Louise Dodge to Mr. 
Walter W. Williams, in Jacksonville, 
December 11.

Miss l.ila Munnerley to Mr. Leo 
Northrupp, in Orlando, December 8.

Miss Mildred Irene Dixon to Mr. 
Raymond H. Revell, in St. Petersburg, 
December 11.
* Miss Bessie Wilson to Mr. M. I). 

Strickland in Plant City, December 10.

Miss Carmitn Barber nnd Master 
Braxton Perkins nre the guests of 
Mrs. M. D. Barber at the Seminole 
Hotel in Jacksonville for several days, 
returning home Wednesday.

MRS. VAN DUZEK OF CAIRO 
HONORED.

The hospitable home of Mrs. W. 
C. llill v.as-naver -levelior than Mon
day afternoon, when she entertained 
in honor of Mrs. John Van Duzee of 
Cairo, Georgia, the guest of Mrs. 
Waller Wight. Tito entire lower 
floor was thrown together on suite 
and decorated with the Christmas 
greens nr.d intermingled with the 
eve:greens were masses of the scar
let poinsettia. A miniature Christ
mas tree gay in tinsel and silver 
trimmings added further the Christ
mas note.

The guests, on entering were greet
ed by Mrs. Ilill und introduced to 
the honoree. Miss Caroline Hill 
passed the basket containing the tnl- 
leys which were miniature Santa 
Clauses.- Five tables of players en
joyed the charming hospitality of 
Mrs. Hill.

After cifunting tho scores it was 
found that Miss Katherine Wilkie 
held high score; Mrs. Gonzalez won 
the cut prize anti a dainty piece of 
silk lingerie was given to the honoree.

Refreshments of creamed chicken, 
geletine fruit salad, aultincs, nuts ami 
coffee were served.

Mrs. It. W. Pearman anti Mrs. How
ard Overlin spent the week-end in 
Jacksonville shopping anti enjoying 
tho theatres. The trip was made on 
the City of Jacksonville and they re
turned Monday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Glenn Falkcs of New 
London, Missouri, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Deas, stopping 
tn route for n few days on their way 
to Miami.

Dr. C. S. Bieedin of Anderson, S. 
C., has been for several months mak
ing a tour of Florida anti after 
spending some timq in Orlando came 
last night to spend the holidays with 
his sister, Mrs. J. N. Robson.

Mr; C. Pfny, representing the New 
York Times, will be in Sanford some 
time collaborating with Mr. T. 0. 
Owens in mnking pictures of San
ford and the surrounding countiy for 
the pictorial department of the New 
York Times. / Hosiery NS®

For *
Ladies 

and 
Men

40c to $3.00
THE CHRISTMAS SHOE STORE

ST. AGNES GUILD MEETS.
The Ft. Agnes Guild of the Holy 

Cross Episcopal Church had a call1 
meeting Monday nfternoon at the| 
home of Mis. W. S. Leake on San
ford Heights. Tho president, Mrs. 
J. N. Robson, called the meeting to 
order. The first matter of importance 
was the discussion of the St. Agnes 
Guild room i:i the. IVnuild-Iuiughton 
Hospital. Mrs. Archie Betts nnd 
Mrs. Julius Takach reported that 
$!25 had been turned in to 
Mr. Lawton to furnish this room r.nd 
that this was sufficient to furnish it 
-completely. The room Is to have 
over the door in gold letters the name 
of the St. Agnes Guild.

The Rev. Arthur Searing Peck gave 
the complete plans for the rebuild
ing of the church and parish house. 
The church is to be of Spanish mis
sion with the mission towers and 
chimes. A complete report was made 
from the bazaar.

After the business meeting a social 
hour wart enjoyed, during this time 
the hostess served fruit salad, cho
colate wafers nnd hot chocolate.

Those present were Mrs. A. It. Key, 
Mrs. J. N. Robson, Mrs. Archie Betts, 
Mrs. Sherman Lloyd. Mr* Paul Rig
gers. Mrs. D. J. Coleman and Mrs. 

l Cob-lough.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rollin E. Wnterniun 
of Dundee nre visiting tho mother of 
Mrs. Waterman, Mrs. Mary Utilise 
Lcnnaidy nt ht»r home on Palmetto 
Avenue. Mr. Waterman is president 
of the Bank of Dundee and will leave 
Wednesday for Crooked Lake. where 
he is organizing another bunk.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE.
If you want better mothers for bet

ter babies—
Buy Christmas Seals.
Health is a valuable asset.
It injures prosperity.
It increases land values.
Health can be maintained only 

through individual and community 
effort. x

Within natural limitations any 
community can determine its own 
death rate.

Be a Christmas Seal Sale Booster!

The many friends of Miss Julia 
Znchnry will be very sorry to hear 
that since reaching Richmond, Vir
ginia she has had to undergo another 
operation and have her tonsils re
moved. Miss Zachary will not return 
homo for the holidays .but will con
tinue visiting in Richmond nnd in 
different parts of Virginia where she 
has been much feted.

Do not’ look for wrong or evil— 
You will find them if you do;
As you measure for your neighbor, 

He will measure back to you.
—Alice Carey.

It will he n great pleasure for the 
many friends of Mrs. it. S. Keclor to 
learn that she will arrive Tuesday 
from her home in East Orange, New 
Jersey to spend the winter as the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Watson in the Welaka Apartments. 
Mrs. Keelor is an honorary member of 
the Sallie Harrison Chapter, N. S. D. 
A. R., and a great social favorite.

He who has conquered doubt nnd 
fear has conquered failure.—James 
Allen.
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The Pennies, Nickels and Dimes that go into our Christmas Club Come out full grown Dollars. The first deposit—makes you a member. S tart now—get back every
Call, write or phone for full particulars 1923 Members please call for your checkscent you pay in Plus Interest, (JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS)
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_  Threatened 
To Resign His Job 

A t Magnate’s Meet

(tend, supplies llbctui. demand and 
i movement slow, market week. Fie.

ir n r

»n Moirsls Bap No, When Dk- 
later Start* To Qait As 

Dictator.

HE SLIPPED!-■ . .  . , r i  •• ■ . •

standard crates $2JM 3; ^
Peas: Cat 1, supplies, demand and

= =

IICAGO, Dec. 1ft—It developed 
,_rday that Judge Landis threw 
resignation into the teeth, if any, 
the,assembled baseball magnates 
their annual meeting here and In- 

,-raned them that the commbsfoncr s 
chair was thereupon and thenceforth 

vacant as a haunted house. Kind 
and willing, however, Imme- 

ttoljr escorted the worthy judge 
upon the throne, rescued the

___ irehial crown from the comer
’ whence it had rolled, and the King 

was himself, more a dictator 
_»n ever.
This was the same man that was 

to be called by his right name if he 
ed to speak out of turn at any 

time. He was to be uncrowned, un
frocked and disenfranchised from 

ir connection with his great 
The judge lost no time in 

himself open for the business 
rid.

"Gentlemen,” ho is alleged to have 
at the outset, "I have been 

i to understand that you arc 
stisfled with my conduct of base- 

I, therefore, wish you to un
stated that the Job is yours at any 

You may have It/*
Business of eight National League

llec-> club owners coming to their co:
■ tive feet with the ntt.iurnm.-c that the 

mdfs rule wm all very merry so
.far ns they were concerned. Reprc- 

j  sentatives of the Chicago White Sox 
VWere equally hasty nmi snlicitouH on
■ this score. The rest of the meeting 

|$ was strangely silent. Seemingly it
was still the judge’s turn to speak. 
So he did.

“Apparently," he said, “I am still 
commissioner of the National League 
and the Chicago White Sox, and 

» apeak ini' for them, I will say that 
I am ready to go to the mat 

... anyone on any issue that strikes 
their fnney.”

Colonel Jacob Ruppcrt, president 
’ • of the Yankees, who was supposed

K . ,
V IC tN T IN I
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SHUGRUC

movement moderate, market steady! 
Fla. bu. hprs. $3-$3.25.

Strawberries: No Florida supplies.
-Eggplant: Supplies, demand and 

movement moderate, market steady 
for cheap stock, Fla. standard crates, 
large sixes 0.75-11, small sixes $2X0* 
93. • •

Baltimore (Clear, 49 above). 
Eggplant: Cal. receipt* light, de

mand, good, market steady, Fla. pep-‘ 
per crates, fancy 94.50-96.

Strawberries: No supplies on mar
ket.

Beans: Express receipts light, de
mand good ’for good stock, market 
steady. Fla. bu. hprs. best 93, few

______ St turning
crates fancy IMft

choice $3.60-94.
PkilaJeifUa (Clear. 41 above),

..q ap.... Ah I Ley 39, ikrdlu fcrdlu abb
Lettohe: Aria. l .  CaL 17, Fla. 8, 

N. J. 1, 48 cars on. track including 
broken. Supplies heavy, especially 
Western, demsnd moderate, market 
barely steady. CaL crates IeebeiMrs
$2.75^93.50, poorer |2-§ft60. Aria* C*J. 
era test 93.85. Fla.. Sanford Section,
11-2 bu. hprs. Bisin . Big boston 
poorer-low as |1 J6, boxes 
Winter Garden 11-2 bu.

93,26, fair 92-92.25.
Cukos: Express r 

inquiry for tancy stock', marl
light, good 
arket firm.

Fla. pepper crates, fancy $3-13.61), 
few $1.

Squash: Express receipts light. 
Feas: Express receipts light, de-

ft 54.15-$.,

1.60-91.76, 
1.6041*75. 
iprs. Big 

Boston 9242.25.. ' ■
Peppers: Fla. 2f 1 ear on track un

broken, supplies sad demand moder
ate, market slightly stronger, Fla. 
crates 91:92.76, choice $1*60-52.

Beans:: No C-l arrivals, supplies 
light, demand moderate, market 
steady, Fla. *7-9 bu. hprs. green, best 
93-94, fait 92.25-12.60. Express 7-8 
bu. hprs. green best $1.50-93.50, 7-8

Johnny Shngrue of Connecticut won the decision pvor Luis 
Vicentini uf Chile at Madison Square Gordon. Photo shows 
the winner on the cartvns. He swung so hard in the second round 
he fell down I Vicentini came to this country highly touted.

STRIBLING OFF TO TENNESSEE

MACON, Gn., Doc. IS,—“Young” 
Striblfng left hero Saturday morning 
for Johnson City ,Tonn., where he 
will appear before the disabled sol
diers in n six-round exhibition bout

STRIBLING-KOHN ROUT

MIAMI, Dec., 18:—Young Stribling, 
Macon high school boy, nnd Harry 
KtoIiu have been matched for a bout 
here on Friday night, December 21. 
Jack Middleton was a t first pitted

Monday night.’ This is the first of Krahn Imt his name was drap-
a series of four fight* that have ped when financial differences develop.

i Kov ed. Krohn has n record of 24 knock-been nrrnngid f>r the I >• out victories in 85 bouts, including

to have some nnti-Landis sentiment 
onjlder his collar button, then is ai- 

H^ilegcd- to have swallowed convulsively 
1' and nllowed cs how he thought the 

-judge wan quite u natty individual 
all told.

It wns then that Landis turned 
upon the silent, hut unrelenting Han 

\  Johnson nnd railed him right down 
. off the gallows to such effect thut 

{ i  Ban. preserving his dignified silence 
..J. to the end, walked from the room 
r* and did not return. It was the worst 

beating Jolm-on has sustained since

From Johnson City, Stribling will 
with i go to Knoxville where he will meet 

Rill McGowan Tuesday night. Harry 
Krohn, Ohio scrapper, will be the 
next opponent and the fight will lie 
staged in Miami, Fla.. December 21.

Stribling will spend three days in 
Macon during Christmas, hut will 
leave here December 26 for Summit,

out victories in 85 bouts, including 
one against Mike McTigue from whom 
he captured the Canadian middcl- 
weight title.

Deans: Flu. 2, supplies nnd demand 
moderate, market dull. Fla. ?i-bu. 
hprs. green mostly $3-93.25, few best 
$-1.50. Poor low ns $2. Wax few 

N. J., where he is to prepare for the j sales $2-51. 
mill with Dave Rosenberg in Newark; Cukos: Fia. 3, Mex. 1, supplies 
Jr.nunry 1. 1 1 moderate, demand slow, market slight

ly weaker. Fla. T,-bu. hprs. fancy 53-

, •>

SAN FRANCISCO; Dbc. 17.—I-o- is:iX0, few $1, choice ’§2.25-52.50, few 
comotive, wliilc not subject to gland §3.
transplanting, can be /rejuvenkited, Squash: Supplies light, demand 
according t.s an announcement by jnml movement slow, market dull. Fla. 
the Southern Pacific Company. (crates yellow and white 51-25.

The railroad is authority for the Strawberries: No supplies on mar-
........ ........... ......................  rtatoment that weak ami decrepit lo- ket today.

he came into prominence more than I comotives can be vitalized, t-ncrglzed j ( :iicngo (Clear, 16 above).
20 years ago. It also probably was and otherwise made over into hnrd-[ Lettuce: Colo. 4, Culif. 34, 71 cars 
his last attempt to take issuo with .working haulers of trains. on track including broken, supplies
Landis fur thu supreme control of "Hnny* of these.engines are being liberal, demand and movement moder- 
baschnll.___

It wnsosdid nfter’tiitf meeting1
Johnson's silence was prompted u> .nceurimih, su|iuiimin», i.> - ---■
the fact that he realized his banner power for the railroad. uoston

mand limited, market steady 
hamper. i 7 

Tomatoes:'-Express receipts very 
light, demand goodj no sales reported.

Lettuce: Fla. 8/16 cars on track 
including broken, supplies and demand 
moderate, market unsettled. Fla. 
11-2 bu. crates Big Boston $1.25-51-50. 

I St. Louis (Cloudy, 40 above). 
Lettuce: Fin. 1, Arlx. 2. Cal. 4, 13 

cars on track, supplies liberal, de
mand and movement moderate, mar
ket steady, Cal. crates Iceberg 3s and

STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Seminole County 
Bank, will bo held In the 'banking 
rooms of the bank on Thursday, Jan
uary 3, at 4 o'clock p. m., for tha pur
pose of electing a board of directors 
to serve for the eneuing year, and any 
other business that may properly 
come before the meeting.

A. R. KEY, Cashier.

bu. sprs. wax 12X0-83X0, 
Supplies light. demand mod- 

Fla. 4)}i. hprs.
No

Peas:
erate, market steady.
$2.60-54.

Other Florida Vegetables: 
sales.

Tomatoes: FIs. 2, 5 cars on.track 
Including broken, suplics light, de
mand good; movement good, market.
steady. Nassau Gs fancy stock $4.60. 
MARKETS—2

LY
Cards of Banfadfa Keyut- 
able f t i f — I— t  Mnj dark 
of wham, la kla eheeaa prw- 

~fsssina the H cn ll 
■ends la tha

■ : Sf/rwawiL?

DIRECTORY

Scheme Mtinea
I it -

*:- LAWYER
t i  - C

R oom

i *
Yen can lad the name of 
every live Baslasee Man 
hi Saafard hi this Colama 
each day.

Fred R* Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

First National Rule Building 
Sanford ! Florida

IRUt U4I1 u
4s 13-5-7.6OJ mostly $3.25, Fla. N. Y. 
crates Big Boi

REGULAR meals served at Thd 
Pheonix, single meals, by the day 

or week. Try them. Advertisement.

Sanford Novelty 
Works

ston 91.76-52, 1 1-2 bu.
hprs B. B. 52-

Tomatoes: Fla. 1, 1 car on track 
unbroken, supplies moderate, demand 
and i movement slow, market dull, Cal. 
boxes ripes, wrapped’ fancy, repacked 
into 6h, $5.

Beans: Supplies moderate, all from 
Tex. Demand slow, movement light, 
market dull, Texas bu. hprs. $X0-$2.

Cukes: Supplies and demand mod
erate, movement slow, market dull. 
Fin. 7-8 bu. hprs, various varieties, 
best f4. Sq, bu. crates No. 1 $5, No,

Expert Typewriter cleaning and re
pairing. (Jail 41. S. Pond, phone 226 
or Peoples Bank. * 179-tfc.

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill Work:

2 $ 1.
Eggplant: Demand slow, movement 

limited, supplies moderate, Fla, pep-

introl of Hon\e of these .engines ore neing niteral, ueinunU unit movement moder- 
: operated with.greater efficiency than a(e, market steady . Cal. crates Ice- 

ling tlctf' whin ‘they wire new, said George *he?g 4 1-2 <Iox. nnd larger-93.26-$.'I.6t>i 
Ipted by McCormick, superintendent of motive :6s 53-53.25. Fla. 1 1-2 bu. liprs. Big

had been deserted by men who were \ Various new appliances nmi parts 
supposed to have been hin staunch- are "grafted” on the old engines. They
est followers nnd that he did not 
core to make n pretense of fighting 
Landis with none to baek him up.

The meetings were dying out slow
ly and naturally today. The draft 
was restored to two more leagues-— 
the American Association and 
Pacific Coast League.

are overhauled from tender to cow- 
cntcher.

Celery: Fin. 1, Cal. 22, Mich, ex
press receipts equivalent to 1 ear, 29 
cars on track including broken, sup
plies liberal, demand nnd movement

the distance between San Francisco anti 
j Los Angeles, 471 miles.

=; * a rk e t News
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS. f 

CARLOT SHIPMENTS REPORTED 
• FOR SATURDAY, DEC. 15:

Fla.
Raleigh, N. C.

Tomatoes: Wholesale prices 
fancy 56.

..  „  , „ i Oranges: Fancy 53-5*1-
Oranges: Fla. 281, Ala. 10, CaL 88, i Grapefruit: $3.50-93.75, 

total 382, bout Fla, 1, unreported 14th, Lemons: Imported fancy 
DO, Ala. 1, 4 bout, total 101. Peppers: Few crates Florida fancy

Grapefruit: Fla. 63, Arix. I. CaL 2, §5. Not enough demand lor Florida 
total 50. Unreported 14th, Fla. 17, vegetables at present to warrant risk- 
1 by bout, total 18. ing shipments of any size.

Peppers: Flu. 3, unreported 1 llh, Kansas City (Clear, 11 above).
Fin, 4. Eggplant: No C-l arrivals, sup-

Tonmtocs: Fla. 2, Cnl. I, total 3. o lies-liberal, demand moderate, mar- 
U n re ported 14th, Fin. 1. ket dull. Fla. crates 0s $2.50-93.50.

Lettuce: Fla. l,_Ariz. 0, total 7. Peas and Strawberries: No Florida 
Unreported Pith, Ariz. d, total 15. Un- arrivals.
reported 12th, Ariz. 0. Unreportcd Okra and Snuash: No C-l arriv- 
11th, A riz. 2. abt. too few sales to establish market.

Mixed Vegetables: Fla. 20, Cal. D5, Tomatoes: No C-I arrivals, 2 cars 
Colo. 2, III. !, La. 1, Minn. I, Ok la. 0n track, lilieral.supplies, demand and 
Texas 2, total 07. Unreported 14th, movement slew, market dull. Cal. 
Fla. 5. boxes lug ripes repacked 53-0.25, 6s
CARLOT .SHIPMENTS REPORTED *4-51.26.

FOR SUNDAY, DEC. 10: Peppers: F!a. 1. 1 car on track un-
Orongcs: Fla. 1*51. Ala. 1, Cal. D, broken, supplio.; liberal, demand and 

total 174. * movement modi' . , market dull. Fla.
Grapefruit: Fla. 35, Tex. 1, total crate;: Os, $4-$ 1.50.

36- Bean-<: Nu C*-t arrivals, supplier
Tomatoes: Fla.2. i moderate, demand and movement
Peppers: No shipment! reporte.l. slow, market dull, Texas bu. hampers 
lodtucc: Fla. 15, Cal. 30, Ariz. 15, green, ordinary, §2.00. 

total CO. New York City (Rain, Jit above).
Mixed Vegetable::: Fla. 20, Ariz. 1, Lettuce: Fla. 27, Idaho 1. Western 

CaL 3, Tex. 1, total 25.’ .supplies liberal, market slightly wcuk-
CAHLOT SHIPMENTS REPORTED er. Cal. crates Iceberg 5J-S1.50. few, 

FOR MONDAY, DEC. 17: $3,75. Ariz., Cal. crates, fair $2.50-1
Atlanta (Foggy, PJ above). $3. Southern supplies moderate, do-

Eggplunt: Strawberries: English mand moderate, market steady. Fla. 
Pea::; No supplies. ! Sanford District, 1 1-2 bu. hprs. and |

Oranges: Supplies heavy, boxes % N. Y. crates Big B>; ton 8-91.50, Onk-1 
25-52.75, bulk §1.35-51.40, bind I t-'2 bu. hpni. Big Uoston §1.25-

GraiH-fruit: Supplies light, boxes 81.75, few ?2.
$2.25-92,16, bulk §1.50 p<-r bushel. Romaine: Fla. 0 ,demand moderate,!

Peppers: Light supplies $2-$t. imarket dull, I 1-2 bu. hprs. 75c-51.25,
mostly 92.50-53.50. i mostly St.

Beans: Hampers $2.50. 1‘eppers: Fla. ,7, supplies Ugjit, i
Squash: Small yellow, crooked demand slow, market sligntly slroag-

nceba $2-53.50, |er, Fla. Belles crates fancy $3-93.25,
Cukes: $2.50-53X0 crate. [choice $2.25. Cal. lettuce crates $1,75.

light supplies, demand nnd movement 
moderate, market stronger for cheap 
stock. Fla. sq. bu. crates fancy $5.25- 
$5.50, choice $4.25-34.50.

Tomatoes:* Fla. 1, CaL 2, Tex. I, 5 
cars on track, supplies, demand nnd 
movement moderate, repacked market 
stronger, originals market slightly 
weaker. Cnl. boxes lug originals, fan
cy, 93-53.50, fnir $2.50-3. Fin. 6s re
packed 37.25-38. Cal. 6s repacked 
$5.50. *

Peppers: No C-l arrivals, receipts

per crates1 wax 94-94X0, some poor 
condition, 92X0-93.

English Peas: Supplies' light, mar
ket dull. Fin. 7-8 bu. hprs., 52X0.

Strawberries: No supplies.
Peppers: Supplies |>bcrni, demand 

nnd movement slow, market dull, Fla. 
crates, green medium to large sizes, 
$2-93, mostly 52.25.

Washington, I). C.
Rran.*: ' Supplies liberal, deniand 

moderate, market fairly steady, Flu. 
7-8 bu. hprs. xest $3-53.25, few fnir 
$2.50.

Eggplant; Supplies limited, de
mand good for good stock, mnrkct 
steady. Fin. crates, srnnll sixes to fair, 
92.50-92.75, large sizes no sales.

Pepporo: Supplies nnd dcniund 
moderate, market steady, Fla. crates 
fancy mostly* §3, medium $2X0-92.75.

Squash: Supplies moderate, de
mand limited, market steady. Fla. 
crate:: unwrapped $2X0-93, mostly
92.50.

Cu|;cs: Supplies light, demand
moderate, mnrkct firm/* Fla, sq. bu.

| crates fair 34.
Peas: Practically

market, no snles reported
Lettuce: Fla. 1, CaL 5, 10 bars on 

track broken and unbroken, demand 
moderate, market steady, Fla, ernte^ 
Big* Boston 31.50-51.75, 1 1-2 bu. liprs; 
fair 81.25-31.60. Cnl, crates Iceberg 
$3.75-94, mostly 94.

Boston.
Peppers: Crates fancy $2.75-53.25, 

mostly S3,. choice 52X0-92.75, few 
sinhll express shipments ut outside 
prices.

Lettuce: Crates Big Boston $1.25-
81.50.

Beans: 7-8 bu. hprs. $4-55, few 
fancy lots 55X0-36.

Romaine: 1-2 bbl. hprs. $1.25-92.25.
Eggplant: Crated fancy $4X0-54.60, 

few sales S5.25.
Squash: Crates yellow crooked neck 

not sold, asking $3.
Pittsburgh.

Beans: Fla. 7-8 bu. hprs $2X0-52.-
75.

Cukes: Fla. bu. crates fancy $5- 
$5.50. choice $3.50-31.

Peppers: Fla. pepper crates fancy 
92X0-53, choice $1X0-52. CaL crates 
§2.92.25, few $2.50.

Notice of Meeting of Stockholders of 
The Herald Printing Company for 
the Purpone of Amending the 
Charter of Said Corporation.
.NOTICE.IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

there will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the HERALD PRINTING 
COMPANY, at the office of said 
company in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, a t 107 Magnolia Avenue, on the 
21st day of January, A D. 1924, nt 
8 o’clock p. m„ for the purpose of 
amending the charter of said corpora
tion, ob to name thereof and also as 
to Articles II, and VI. of said char
ter.
HERALD PRINTING COMPANY.

By Reese Combs, President. 
Attest:

R. II. Berg, Secretary.

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Book Building 
Sanford,----  ■■ Florida

A. P. Connelly & Sons
Established 1908 ' 

Real Estate, Loans and 
Insurance

Phone 48 104*8 Magnolia Avc

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

THE PAINT WE SELL 
IS

STEWART the Florist
Flowero For AU Occasions 

Members Florists Telegraph De
livery Association 

814 Myrtle Ave. Phono 2C0-W

R* C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD, FLORIDA

SUNPROOF

no supplies on 
jrted.

IT DOES NOT CRACK, PEEL, 
NOR BLISTER, OR CHALK 

OFF
A Fall Line of Kalsomine, Varnishes 

and Stains
SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PAINT 
STORE

Welnka Bldg. ’ Photle 303

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Boiler 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 —— Sanford, Fla,

M I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Room 22$, Meiach 

Building

Phone 498 Phone 498

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

Local and Long Diitnnce Hauling
Storage

Batteries

nr :- r*

I,

The very best Battery is an

E X I D E
We re-charge and repair

S. O. Shinholser
Contr&ctor and Builder 

Sanford, - —  ■ Fla.

and
makes of Batteries

all

RAY BROTHERS
Phone 548----------------- Sanford

George A. DeCottes
Attorney *at*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford ■— .*- ■■ ‘----- Florida

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Got an Abstract before buying 
property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

W. A. HOBBS, M. D.
.Specializing In 
UrinaryGonito Urinary Diseases and 

gynecology—chronic skin and blood 
diseases

Female Diseases and Rheumatism

OFFICE 304 FIRST NATIONAL 
BANK BUILDING 

Sanford, ■ ■—*— Florida

A Far-Sighted Banker’s
Idea of Advertising

G ive O n e  F or  Christm as

ft SEND A BOX OF FRUIT HOME
Fur Christmas. We pack and ship. All fruit from our

own groves.
LARGE BOX .......................   $3.00
1-2 BOX ..................................................... $1.75
FAMILY S IZ E ........................   ;..$l,00

GONZALES GROCERY
108 E. First Street

The Tudor Sedan is a gift 
every member of the fam* 
ily will ohare. It add9 to 
daily happiness It will 
extend the joyous spirit ol 
Christmas to every day of 
the year.

radiator, broad cowl, sun 
visor, and large windows 
make it stylish in appear* 
ance. Yet it is sold at the 
lowest price ever asked lor 
a Sedan—only $590 Lo.b. 
Detroit.

This new Ford type is of 
at: exceptionally pleasing 
d esign. W ide doors open
ing forward, folding right 
front seat, and a roomy 
interior make it a conven
ient car to use; its higli

The rich,permanent 1 ustor 
of itsGnish, the quiet good 
taste of its upholstery, and 
the ornamental treatment 
of its lull-nickeled hard
ware, all help to make it a 
car you are proud to drive.

,\f By Festua J. Wade
President, Mercantile Trust Company of St. Louis

Tint Cur ecu be vbtuiuej through the FvrJ fyttkly Purchuit Pluu.

EDWARD HIGGINS
Authorized Furd Dealer

C A K | j 5 j

Do I believe that a banker con
siders reputation, as developed 
by advertising in extending 
credit? There probably are bank
ers who will give a negative an
swer to this question and believe 
they are giving the right answer. 
But let those bankers be ap
proached by a credit-seeking na
tional advertiser, who has estab
lished his name, therefore a m ark
et for his goods, and see what hap
pens. In nine cases out of ten the 
fact that those goods have become 
a household “buyword” will be the 
greatest factor in g ranting  the 
credit.
The banker himself will have be
come subconsciously sold on the 
firm, through its consistent ad
vertising. He will say, “Oh, yes, 
that's a big house—well known

good reputation,” etc., not realiz
ing tha t it was advertising that 
did the work.
The next minute he may be ap
proached by a new company, try 
ing to make its name, and turn  
down the loan because too much 
of it is to be spent for the purpose 
of advertising. In the first appli
cation he has helped the bjg adver
tiser to cash in on his reputation, 
and in the second was depriving 
the newcomer of the righ t to build 
a reputation. This is only a hypo
thetical case, and I am glad to say 
I don’t  believe it happens as often 
as it did in the past. Ju s t as we 
learn something new every day, 
so every day another banker 
wakes up to the underlying pow
er and pull of advertising.
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Published by The Sanford Herald in co-operation with 
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FATHER
OH* I'M AW FULLY  P Q .AH? W H O  MAX TM l«b 

VISION O r LQVEUMEbb
—r^x e>E-° gW 'a ~ ~ -x-<j 

rf& s! THAT'S *
J  m  •.* ;  daughter

LORO R ^ B E R f f V  
MAX \P R E S E N T  ' 

■j MR OIC«̂ *> •

A H O  W H O 'b  TH E. e>RU5AOtER 
G E N E R A L  W ITH T H E C A W  ^  
__ , I ROTS C O O N T E N A M C E ? \

TH A T’O
M E

W IFE!

WANT ADS ARE
They will find a new home, locate lost articles, and perform many important tasks for you

WANT AD RATES
TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE

Telephoned ads* will be received 
from patrons and. collector sent 
immediately for payment

..................lOe
..................  He
...................Oe

Times..... .........______
U0UU1U ***** "
Reduced rates for consecutive in
sertions. Count six words to the 
line. Minimum charge of 80c for 
first insertion. All advertising is 
restricted to proper classification.

in case of error The Herald will 
bo responsible for only one Incor
rect insertion, the advertiser for 
all subsequent insertions. The 
Herald office ahould be notified 
immediately in caae of efror.

PHONE 148
for prompt and efficient service.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
SUGGESTIONS
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Decorated candles, party bags, 
books, social stationery, Christmas 
cards. Bring In your shopping list 
and lot us ndviso you. Coleman's 
Gift & Stationery Shop.

WANTED—
MISCELLANEOUS

FLORIDA’S MOST COMPLETE 
GIFT SHOP.

The Tuttle Shop, Orlando, Fla* 
next to shopping on 5th Ave., New 
York city is the advantage of this 
shop. Here you will find the latest 
and also the most desirable novelties 
suitable for Gifts. The most cx- 
quisito Christmas cards ever—suit
able fqr everyone. Yes, we have tho 
Chinese gamtr Mali. Jong.

Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

Over Mobley’s Drug Store 
Park Avc. Phone 215.

Uec the Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. We also re
pair stovea of all kinds, grafonaloa 
and guns. * 191-tfc
WANTED—Assistance of any kind 

can bo secured by running a want 
ad in Tho Herald. Thla class of ad
vertising coats very little and is read 
by nearly everybody. If In need of 
ofTlco help, farm help, cooks, p t  in 
fact any kind of help, just phone 148 
and give your ad over the telephone.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS 
When you are in Orlando visit the 

Violet Dell Florists.

tS GIFT 
JTIONS

SHOES AND HOSIERY 
Suitable gifts are here for anyone 

in the family. Lloyd Shoe Store.

Christmas cards 5 to 10 eta. Hand- 
painted mahogany and glass console 
sets, mottoes, and hand-painted 
Florida scenes. Special prices for 
Xmas. Mi-Lady’s Shoppo, 110 Mag
nolia Avo. Phono 395.

Make this an oelctric Christmas. 
A complete supply of electric appli
ances, waffle ,lrons, percolators, 
toasters, etc. J. M. Gillon, 113 Mag
nolia Ave. Phone 442.

GIFTS FOR THE BIG BOY 
Daddy Junior suits from 8 to 17, 

good and better shoes, hose, tics and 
caps.
_______ D. L. THRASHER._______

beautiful line”” Christmas Cardsj 
seals and tags. Mobley's Drug Store.

| WANTED—To rent, furnished house
by responsible party. Small family. 

Answer this ad by letter giving com
plete description, price and locaton. 
Address Box 101, caro Tho Sanford 
Herald.

GIFTS FOR THE LADIES 
•Shoes and hose, umbrellas, travel

ing bags and suit cases.
D. L. THRASHER.

GIVE ELECTRICAL GIFTS 
Armstrong tablo stoves, waffle 

irons, heating pads, Hoover suction 
sweepers. Peninsular Electric Shop. 

GIFT SlGGESfTONB
Christmas cards, decorations, chil

dren's books, Tinker Toys, fiction, 
Bibles and mottoes. Coleman’s Gift 
& Stationery Shop. 209 Magnolia 
Ave.

GIFTS FOR THE MEN.
Silk shirts, hose, ties, handkerchiefs, 

robes, bedroom slippers, traveling 
toilet cases, umbrellas, suit cases ami 
many other valuable and useful ar- 
tides.

D. L. THRASHER.
Hart Schnlfner & Marx clothes, 

Knox Hats, intervwoven socks, Man
hattan shirts, Thompson Bros, shoes, 
tics and combination sets in Christ
mas boxes.

McKINNON-MARKWOOD CO.

WANTED—Customers to save Ford 
Gift Tickets. One with each $1.00 

purchase n t Wight’s.
DOLL CjvRTS, wagons, wheel goods 

for tho children. MILLER & SON. 
Phone 9.
Wa i t e d  suo STOTlTER3~TO‘ BUY 

CHRISTMAS BOLLS FOR THEIR 
CHILDREN. THE OUTLET.

.u iU B iiiias oum e-
how Seem To 
Go Together
And there’s no more natural Christmas 
Present to give any family than one for 
Their Home.
Inexpensive or Costly, it’s sure to find a 
permanent place in their lives.
Unusual Presents of this Lhsting Sort 
are listed under "Christmas Gift Sug
gestions” Columns in Today’s Classified 
Section.

V -

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SA LE-16 acres, 8 tiled, ready 
for planting; located Cameron City. 

Immediate possession. Circumstances

FOR SALE— 
MISCELLANEOUS

.place this on the. market at a very 
Ibkr prieh . itc o  us and save money.
Strout Agency, Milane Theatre Bldg. 
FOR~SALE^-Bargain7~fire acrea of 

land, dose In. Box 117k

FOR SALE—15 turkey gobblers 50 
eent.s per pound, a t my /arm .' C. 

m longwood.
» — a  tew thoroughbred

BulT Orpington Cockerels from one 
of the best Poultry Farms In the 
South. Phono 425, or call at 115 
French Ave.

FOR SALE-^-Or rent—jO acres of clt- 
nis land partly cleared, house and 

other Improvements. Address San
ford, 809 Magnolia Ave.

FOR SALE—A sixteen guage shot
gun in good condition. Cheap for 

cash. Socfl Dancy. W. First  S t .

FOR SALE—Ono 10 aero lot three 
miles south of Sanford. Eureka 

Hammock—celery Delta. Address 
Richard Stephenson, M. D* West 
Lebanon, Ind.

Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed. 
509 E. First St:

Permanent wave, oil steam proem. 
Reduced rates until Xmas. Marinell* 
Shop. Phono 193.
fiAbY C H lC K S ^ sT c n S a ;, b a rm  

Rocks, White and Silver Wyan-

HOUSES FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND
WANTED to rent small furnished LOST—Your opportunity to Mccure 

house from January 1 to May 1, f rco tickets to the Milano Theatre, if 
must be well located and hnvo two bed

HAULER oil Renters. MILLER & 
SON, HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Phono i).
W hen in need of tractor work, new 

or old land, or harrowing, writo Jones 
& StaiTord, Lake Monroe,’ Fla. Box 
20. Phone 2111.

rooms. State full particulars in re
ply or sec Mr. Combs at Herald office.

fit
FOR RENT—Two rooms for light 

housekeeping. M. Schneider, 11th 
and Elm Ave.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
WANTED to buy for cash 10 acre 

fnrm for.a client who will only buy 
n real burgnin. location must be 
good. Prefer good home on it. A. P. 
Connelly &_Sons.

FOR SALE—A ttractive, modern
_bungalow, at 1103 Oak Ave.
ATTRACTIVE homo for sale. Heart 

of city. Apply to owner.- Box 1135.

you .fail to read theso want nds each 
day. Two free tickets are given away 
daily to tho person whose nnme ap
pears on this page. Read tho, want 
ads each day.
FOUND—Opportunity to buy a short 

wavo long distance Radio Receiv
ing Set cheap. Ask for demonstra
tion. Hof-Mac Bntterjj Co.

WANTED—Team work of all kinds, 
also Jnrgc team for sale or trade, 

inquire Hanson's Shoe Store.A GIFT FOR THE FAMILY
The whole family would enjoy n j

radio, buy at the Hof-Mac Battery jHOUSES—FOR RENT
Co.

Make your gift a Photograph. 
Sanford Photo Co.

Ovcf Mobley*» tJYUjf*SWKK —■

HELP WANTED
EARN $20 weekly span? time, nt 

home .addressing, mailing, music 1 
circulars. Send 10c for music, infor- 1 
mntion. American Music Co., 1058 
~ ■ v. Dent. Z-10- N. Y. 1

FOR RENT—3 furnished rooms; pri
vate home, 509 E. 3rd St. Call af

ter 5.

- Make your son and daughter Hnp- 
py on Xmas by giving them a Savings 
account in the Seminole County Bank.

This strong institution takes pleas
ure in encouraging thrift among the 
young people, as they will be our 
leaders in tho business and social 
world of the future.

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK.

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

Start the kids off right this year with 
savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Nothing will be ns much appreciat
ed for Christmas as a Ford.

Take advantage of the new Ford 
Weekly Purchase Plan.

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Dealer.

A GIFT THAT LASTS 
Join our $5.00 Ford Weekly Ihirchnse 
plan. Moke your deposit a t any bank. 

EDWARD HIGGINS, 
Authorized Ford Dealer.

Christmas cakes baked to order. 
Place your orders now. Homo Bak
ery  ̂ 405 W. First St.

WANTED—By state organization, ex
perienced solicitors who are cap

able of producing results. Prefer un- j 
married men, of good appearance. 
Would be necessary to travel through 
central section of Florida making 
house to house solicitation for reliable 
house. If interested, address Ad
vertiser, enre Tho Sanford Herald, 
and furnish complete information ns 
to your abiFty, and the salary neces- 
snry.
WANTED—By small family, eom- 

pentent cook. Call nt Herald office 
for informtaion.

FOR RENT—Two room furnished 
housekeeping apartment. 719 Oak 

Ave.____________________________
UfMIH locaUMi in tX

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, also 
stationary nnd marine engines, best 

references furnished. Call Bob Ishie, 
2012 Palmetto Avenue.

elusive residential section of Mi
ami. House is of concrete construc
tion nnd contains three bed rooms, 
sleeping porch, complete tiled bath 
with shower, large living room, Jiv
ing porch, dining room, kitchen nnd 
breakfast porch. Completely nnd at
tractively furnished. Garage with 
servant’s quarters. Largo city lot 
with cocoanut trees and other tropical 
foliage. Owner desires to rent to re
sponsible party for winter season. 
Address Dox 112 care The Sanford 
Herald.

FOUND—A class pin,1921. Owner 
enn have same by applying a t the 

FDR HA I ,E * OR* REN T— Central 1 y* lor-1 IIor” ld ""^ .Iden tify ing  the pin and 
catcd dwelling eight rooms and «W p.! nK l)r * 1_n<.l_____
ing porch. Worth your inquiry and , LOST—On W. 3rd St., Bill Book full 
consideration. A. P. Connelly &! of accounts of Seminole Medicine 
Sons. 188-tfc. j Co., of Tampa. I’iease return to I’urk

Avenue Garage, or phone 270 nnd

FOR SALE— Orange grove; terms;
country property. Britt Realty Co. 

t'OU SAtE—ono ot the best corner 
location sin San'ord, 11 room house, 
garage with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
oity property of any description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly &. Sons.

„ 193-t'c.

dottes, 8. C. White Leghorns, S. C 
Anconas. Heavy egg producini 
strains. Pedigreed, exhibition, and 
utility matings. Custom hatching. 
Write today for prices. Sunnyside 
Hatchery, Box 18, Longwood, Fla. 
h'OR SALE—Nice fat turkeys for 

Christmas. G. W. Spencer. Phone 100.
FRESH sur

INSURANCE
Insure your pspnerty fully. 

Insure carefully—Insure Rifely, 
wo represent the best in insurant* 
nnd carefully watch your interest*. 

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

7 T  pepper, tomato 
and eggplant seeds. L. Allen Sood 

Co. Photic 248.
SEN U I N tf  Rough Lemon and sour 

orange seedlings, 15 to 30 inches 
high. $30 per 1,000; also 3,000 1- 
ycar-oid buds. Roy K. Fields, Sebas-

•jii. _FIa. _____
FOR SA1 E—Cream colored reed

FOR SALE—Three desirable build
ing lots loented on pared etreot, 

wortli $1,000.00 each. Owner will 
sacrifice for $2100.00. Ilritt Realty 
Co.
FOR SALE—Two fine building lots.

loented on one of tho best corners 
in Sanford, paving and side walks 
both sides- At bargain. Sec Britt 
Realty Co.

baby t - ^ n g e ;  Pullman style. Ex
cellent condition. Used few months.
L. IL ^ lrow n^P hoyfilL __________
HARDY Australian Piacs, stand 10 

degrees. $25 per 1)0. John B. 
Beach, West Palm Bcatfi, Fla.
FOR SALE—A gfrl’sT) cycle, in per- 

fect condition; inqu|ro Mobley’s 
Drug Store.

FOR SALE — DeSotd paints and 
varnishes a t . Sanfotd Novelty 

Works, sole agents. \ 154-tfc

FOR SALE—Fivo lots loented on 
Sanford Avc* opposite Rose Court, 

each 50x130. Two of them corner 
lots. Easy terms. Britt Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Five-room bungalow. 
$500.00 cash balance 03 rent. A. Ireceive reward.

* So"“' 1UH ''"‘"“"“'AUTOMOBILES AND
REPAIRSFOR SALE—House and large lot lit)

Rose Court. $4500.00, Terms.; RENT—a car, drive yourself. 
UHtk'Realty .Co, .< • i > ■ <* • > and'Second St. Phone 3.

Oak

FOR SALE—Bungalows, house build
ing lots. All sections of Sanford. 
Britt Realty Co.

P. A. MERO 
General Auto Repairing 

Wight Bros. Bidg. Phono 304.

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished
rooms. 314 Elm Avc.

Suitablo Christmas Gifts, for the 
little fellow, Kaynes wash satin nnd 
woolen suits, shoes and hose. D. L. 
Thrasher.

AUTOMOBILE GIFTS 
For the car nre an Everlasting re

minder of your thoughtfulness. Wc 
have a complete lino in Xmas pack
ages ready for the tree.

WILLIAMS GARAGE INC.
115 Magnolia Ave.

WANTED—Resident of Seminole 
County to write Health and Acci

dent Insurance. Good income for 
worker. Experience unnecessary. 
Write “State Agent," 21 Rhode Ave., 
St. Augustine, Fla* giving refer
ences.
WANTED—Mrs. J. C. Honnett to 

ace Tuesday show at the Milane. 
Free tickets at the Herald office. 
COMPETENT young man wants Job", 

prefer truck driving. Address I’. 
O. Box 102, Sanford, Fla.

WAR BLAMED FOR CHILD 
SUICIDES.

LINZ. Austria. Dec. 17.—Child sui
cide, which has been common in cen- 
trnl Europe since the war, had a 
tragic illustration here recently. A 
boy 17 years old hanged himself, and 
th next day at tho same snot his 14- 
year-old brother took his life in the 
same manner. Th younger boy left a 
note saying he could not live without 
ins playmate.

This self-destruction among chil
dren is ascribed to neurotic precocity 
resulting from conditions under which 
they passer! infancy in war times.

Use the Classified Page.

Rail Employes Get More 
Than Government Pays 
Its Workers, It Is Said

FOR SALE—Bungalow, close in on 
Palmetto Ave., $1200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Furnished 5-room bun

galow, all improvements, located 
on Palmetto Avenue, nt a bargain. 
See A. II. Hamrick, Piggly-Wiggly 
Store.

AUTOMOBILES FOR REAL 
ESTATE

FOR SALE—Orange grove, 23 acres,1 
400 trees, location on lake, twenty j 

minute* from Sanford. A good buyj 
at $0,500. Terms. Britt Realty Co. I
SOR SALE—5 acres celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good location 
on hard road, close to town, n bar
gain, terms. Britt eRalty Co.
FOR SAI^FJ— I.ako Mary, nice up- 

to-date garage. Fully equipped and 
stocked. Only ono garage there. See 
J. I.. Jones.

BUNCH GRAPES, tree j  blueberries 
nnd blackberries—all varieties suit

able for home and commercial plant
ing. Largest nurseries. Vigorous, 
well rooted plants insure good early 
profits. For full information and il
lustrated catalog No. 9, write South
ern Adapted Nurseries, Bsrtow, Fla 
well rendered and much enjoyed by 
the large audience.
FOR SALE—Egry Ciu£ Bagistor.

Cost $00 when new. WUlwOcbup. 
Inquire nt Sanford Herald f  “

APARTMliNTS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Comfortable two-room 
apartment; inquire 200 E. 3rd St., 

or New Era Printery.___________

FOR SALE—Or trade, houso and lot.
A bargain, 3-rooms, almost new. 

Large lot facing Palmetto. Automo
bile in good condition accepted as first 
payment, balance $25 per month. F. 
Breeden, Smith's Barber Shop.

FOR SALE—Or lease, business prop
erty on First Street. Britt Realty

Co.

ATLANTA, Go., I)cc. 17.—The
uverage wages of rnilwny employes 
ure higher than the average of those 
paid to government employes, ac
cording to figures made public here. 
A study of the number and wages of 
ull government employes in the 
United States—local, state and fed
eral—recently made, shows that the 
average wage of government em
ployes nt the present time is $1,296 
a year, while tho nverngo wage of 
railroad employes iH $1,613 a year, or 
about 27 per cent more than that of 
government employes.

Records, made public here, show 
that railroad employes have been 
paid higher wages in every year 
since the railways were returned to 
private operation than they were un
der government operation.

In 1918 the average railroad wage 
was $1,119, and in 1919, $1,135. These 
were the two years throughout which 
the railroads were operated by the 
government. In 1920 the average 
wage of railroad employes was $1,820; 
in 1921, $1,665, and in 1922, $1,630.

FOR SALE—At n bargain, 5 room 
bungalow with sleeping porch, on 

Palmetto Ave* four blocks from First 
St. $3500.00, small payment down, 
balance lika rent. Britt Realty Co.
FOR SALE—Residence, would mako 

fine boarding or rooming 'house. 
Park Avc. one block from First St. 
P. O. Box 304, Sanford, Fla.

In 1924 it was about $1,043.
It is stated that the only reason 

why such wages can be paid out of 
existing rates is because of the - In
crease in tho efficiency of railway 
operation brought about since fed
eral control.

REPORT ADOPTED 
ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 18.—The 

city commissioners have adopted a 
report of City Manager Eugene 
Musters that contemplates a survey
with the view of supplying St.

>ly of softAugustine with n supply ___
water. Masters has been instructed 
to invito Joseph E. Craig, consul t-

Wo have had many people desiring 
a car who were unuble to pay cash, 
therefore, we are offering aevernl 
good cars of various types in ex
change for improved or unimproved 
real estate of equal value. This is 
tho best chance you will hnvc to uwn 
nnd operate n real good car.

FOR RENT—3-room apartment, close 
in. Private bath. Address S. L. 

K., care Herald.
FOR RENT Two nice furnished 

housekeeping rooms, 312 or 314 
East 4th St. $20.00 per month.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
DODGE DEALERS. PHONE 3.

Ford Puts Out 49 Per 
Cent of All Motor Cars

BARGAINS, BARGAINS. 
Oakland Touring.
Dodge Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
OhUmobilc 8 Touring.
Buick 6 Touring.
Liberty Touring.
Ford Touring.
Ford Sedan.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Oakland Sale* and Service.

Third St. and Onk Ave. Phone 17.
DRESSMAKING ‘

Plain and fancy dressraakfng, oH 
terations. Mrs. F. L. Nixon, 301 W. 
5th St* phono 441.

FuTf cULK-Uhode lslaS 
setting, 15 eggs for fl.oot,'4V 

Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue.
ford. Phone 3303 83-Gf^
FOR SALE— IMPORTED DOLL8, 

REASONABLE PRICE AT THE 
OUTLET.

$2.50 per box for Xmns oranges, 
packed nnd shipped. See Joe Guerry, 
Route No. 1.
FOR SALE—A bargain sewing ma-

chine. Address Box 117, City._
ATTRACTIVE homo for aalo. Heart 
of city. Apply to owner. Box 1135, 
City.

SEED POTATOES

REAL ESTATE FOR 
RENT

FOR RENT—20 acre truck farm for 
Spring crop. See II. II. Lewis.

ing enginecd of Jacksonville to a 
conference to discuss his proposal to 
make the survey.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 18.—Ap
proximately 49 per cent of the pas
senger ears and trucks produced in 
the United States during the first 10 
months of 1923 were Fords.

Thi i is shown by a comparison of 
the automobile production figures 
given out by the United States De
partment of Commerce anil those of 
the Ford Motoi*Compuny here.

The department's figures on cars 
nnd trucks, the latter including fire 
appmatus and street sweepers, shows 
n total of 3,396,638 for the first 10 
Months.

Ford production figures for the 
same period, which include ns those 
of other companies, cars nnd trucks 
made here for assembly in foreign 
countries, totals 1,639,371. This total, 
however, does not Include the pro
duction of the plant nt Manchester, 
England, which manufactures prac
tically nil of its parts and which pro
duced 27,600 cars and trucks during 
the first 10 months, nor does it in
clude tho 10-month output of 69,452 
cars and trucks by the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Ltd.

A comparison of the truck produc
tion figures shows thut 62 per cent 
vveic V ordj. The total number of

Spalding Rose Flour and 
Illis* Triumph in Rags or 
Bushel Boxes. Good for table 
uso also.

CHASE & CO. 
l’HONE 536.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Carter Lumber Company 
Lumber nnd Building Material. 

N. Laurel St. I’honc 565. 
Hill Lumber Co.

Every thing to build your homo 
Phone 135.

BRINGING UP McMANUS
READ 
“My Life 
With Maggie”

By Jiggs

Appearing Daily 
Elsewhere in this 
Newspaper

HERALD 
WANT ADS

Will Make Money For 
You

P u / Them to Work

JL if• I*

Miracle Concrete Co., general ce
ment work, sidewalks, building blocks, 
irrigation boxes. J. E. Terwilleger, 
Prop.

trucks turned out during the 10 
months from January 1 to November 
I was 320.285 with Fold truck pro
duction for the sumo time totaling
200,990.


